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Revival
First

Sei vices at 
Presbyterian

Erwins Are
Lions Club

Entertainers

Church in Progress
A reties cf revival services arc In 

progress at the First Presbyterian 
Church each night this week, with 
Pastor W. A. Erwin doing the preach
ing. and Mr. and Mrs. Horace F 
Erwin In charge of the song services.

Horace F Erwin Is a leader oi 
mo e than usual ability, and a gifted 
soloist with voice and trombone He 
has been seng leader for minv v’ 
the better known evangelists 
America, and has the full endorse
ment of many noted devines. In
cluding Bbhop H. A. Bo;.z of Dallas. 
Dr. J. C. Massee, pastor of Tremont 
Temple; Dr. John R. Sam;)ey of the 
Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Louisville; E. L. Hendricks, president 
Missouri State Teachers College, and 
others.

Mr. Erwin Is a graduate of Moody 
Bible Institute, taktng the Bible-musle 
course. He has had five years in 
voice, three years In harmony and 
composition, and four years on trom
bone during his educational period. 
Mrs Erwin also sings and is pianist 
for the services. Audiences are being 
delighted each evening during the 
musical programs.

Rev. Erwin Is bringing some stror j. 
Inspirational messages that Impre is 
his nightly audiences.

The meetings will close with the 
Sunday services, and all people of 
the community have a cordial In
vitation to attend, and take part In 
the congregational singing.

I Want to Know
By D. A. Davis

MRS. IIANSEN FUNERAL SATURDAY

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock for 
Mrs. Sallle F. Hansen, wife of A. P. 
Hansen, who died at her home here 
Tuesday, at the age of 54 years, 2 
months and 22 days, following Ill
ness from pneumonia.

Services will be held at the First 
Methodist Church, conducted by Ps- 
tor N. U. Stout.

Out of town relatives expected tc 
attend are: Clyde Clary of Long 
Beach, Calif., Ed Hansen of Love
land, Colo., Mrs. Fred Thompson ol 
Lawton, Okla.. Mis. W. L. Morriscn 
and family of Shamrock. Mr. and Mis 
O. O. Smith of Miami.

Interment will be made in Hill- 
crest cemetery, Thomas Funeral Home 
in charge.

F. F. A. CONTEST FRIDAY

The McLean chapter of Future 
Farmers of America. Arthur Ledbet
ter president and Dr. A. A. Tampke 
Instructor, will hold their annual 
barbecue and judging contest at the 
Bar LO Ranch Friday, with special 
guests Invited.

All ex-students of the McLean 
agricultural department have a spec
ial Invitation to be present.

AYERS BABY DIES

Wayland Hale Ayers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayland Ayers, died Friday 
at Lefors at the age of 16 months.

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at the McLean Church 
of Christ. Interment was made In 
Htllcrest cemetery

A brother of the deceased was 
buried from the Church of Christ a 
year ago Friday.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO MEET

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday night, Feb 4th, at the 
Odd Fellows hall, at 7 30.

All members are expected to be 
prasent.

Folks, the senior chamber of com
merce Is now a full fledged organiza
tion D. A. Davis Is president. David 

0j A, Davis Is vice president, and D 
Alexander Davis Is secretary-treas
urer. The slogan of this organiza
tion this week Is "pay your- poll tax ."

Now Uie first thing I want to know 
is how can some folks be so absent- 
imnded or forgetful? Just now you 
all are getting your gas bills, your 
water bills and your light bills, and 
some of you all are going to get 
some gas bills especially this month 
and perhaps next month that ar< 
going to look mighty big, and a lot of 
you all are going to kick up your 
hind leg and howl like one of those 
lobo wolves used to howl If your gas 
bill Is as much as six dollars. But 
what I can't understand Is what do 
you expect for a dime? I can't un
derstand why you all cant remember 
when you had to use coal and had 
to get up every morning In the cold 
and scratch around in your heating 
stove, getting out the ashes and cin
ders, rustling up kindling, bringing Ir 
coal and carrying out ashes and get
ting you and the house all mussed 
up doing all this and at the same 
time burning from six dollars to 
ten dollars worth of coal during the 
cold winter months. Still. If your 
gas bill Is a little high you cuss the 
gas company out, get into arguments 
with your wife, and raise the dickens 
all for nothing. And some of yon 
even accuse Slick of reading your 
meter wrong or accuse the meter of 
being "crooked.” and when you go to 
pay your bill you get down right In
citing to the lady that "takes your 
money.” t I'll bet If some of you old 
grouchers would go In her office and 
«mile and act pleasant Just once, she 
would fall through the floor.) Now 
folks, honestly Just take everything 
into consideration, ain't this the 
truth? Hadn't you much rather pay 
even a higher gas rate than to ge 
back to the old coal, kindling and 
ashes days? Why can't we all be 
reasonable and look at this thing from 
Its true value and appreciate the 
comforts of our gas fires and pay 
our bills cheerfully. Instead of being 
as grouchy about It as an old caged 
bear? And what Is wrong with our 
water and sewer system and our 
water and sewer rates? How would 
you like to go back to the old wind
mill and well days when half of us 
had to carry all the water we used 
from the well, and perhaps the other 
half Just had water piped to the 
back door and a few had It piped 
Inside? And when you wanted to 
take a bath you had to bring out the 
old family wash tub. heat your water 
on the kitchen stove and take your 
weekly bath all squatted down. Ain’t 
tt a whole lot nicer now that we have 
a bath room and toilet Inside? And 
when we go to take a bath ain't it 
fine to Just go In and draw a tub 
full of nice hot water (the result of 
our gas) and Jump In and have a nice 
waim bath all straightened out. 
without any Inconvenience whatever? 
And when we want water for any 
uurpose, ain't it nice to Just turn a 
faucet and there tt Is? But still 
some of you all are forever cramp
ing about having to pay a two dollar 
water bill Folks. I say It's worth 
five dollars to have this convenience 
rather than do without It.

And your light bills Who in the 
world would want to go back to the 
old kerosene lamp? What woman 
would want to go back to the old 
fashioned iron? And who would 
want to do without thetr radio their 
electric refrigerator, their Hectic wash-

Mr and Mrs J F Corbin and son.
Botiby, attended the funeral of the
lad/'» father J C Conrad. Bturday |, ,  . _  ., mg machine? And what woman wouldat Indeiwndence, Okla Mrs Corbin • _  . . .  _____. want to light an old kerosene lamphad been wtth him two week* before , '¡to heat her curling iron? Do you

________________  know what a lot of us folks are?
¡Just a bunch of boob« We want all

Meadames Claude Robinson. E R the conveniences of the modern age.
Higdon and J H Wade attended the yet we don't want to pay for them
county eounr.l of home demonstra- We want to keep our cake and at the
Don clubs at Pampa Monday same time eat It all up

. | And the senior chamber of com-
Deputy Sheriff Walter Da via of merer Is going to have another

Shamrock was In McLean Friday slogan next week

the Erwin evangd^tls pa.ty ap- 
' |jca-ed on the Lions Club program 
(lu«ida> noon, whh Rev. W A. Eiwiu 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, presenting Mr and Mrs 
Harare F. Erwin. In a talk in which 
statistics were quoted to show the 
virility of present day churches.

Re/. Erwin said that seme 30' 
million people In the United State.' 
attend church at least oire a week 
with a 750 000 annual memberahit 
increase Within the past 75 year 
hurch bpilding has increased 700*V 

Population inciease shows 22 fold 
,lnce 1800, while churrh member- 
.hip has increased 80 fold. One-ha!, 
'he population is now definitely con 
ictted with some church. One churcl 
ut cf 2 300 Iju  failed during th J 
leprc ision. as compared with out- 
out of every six banks, one out o. 
-ve y 22 businesses, and one out of 
very 50 Uxiug unit*.
“The church 1* now doing 

(tt steal work Ur the history of the 
vorld." said Rev. Erwin.

Mr. Horace Erwin sang ‘Home on 
he Range" and "Lucky JUn.” He 
ilso played a trombone solo' "Asleep 
.1 Uie Deep.” with Mrs. Erwin ac- 
ompanying at the piano.
Mr. Erwin read a poem and ad- 

iressed the club on the “ Invisible 
Power," at the close of which Rev. 
Jecll O. OofT pastor of the First 
Yaptist Church, ollered prayer.

Engineer J. E. Gaston and J R 
¿vans were presented as club vis- 
tors. and reported work on the 
Highway entrance parks ready for 
ictual constuction. These gentlemen 
complimented McLean on being the 
flrst town In the state to enter Into 
.he highway departments' beautifi
cation plan.

Lion Tamer Cryer Introduced George 
McCarty and Marie Landers as his 
quests, who made a plea for sup
port of the boys' and girls' basket- 
>all teams.

Bess Lien Greene announced that a 
■ommlttee of five from the club would 
>e appointed to help bocst the games.

W. W. Boyd announced the zone 
netting at Miami, attended by h:m- 
self and the Boss Lion, and an- 
tounced the next zone meeting to 

held In McLean the early pari 
jt April.

Members gr •■tercel In grotto* fol-
'owing the luncheon, an men* com 
»liments were expressed ..r  the goo 
migrant rendered by the Erwins

DRIFTING

By John B Vatu toy 
Drifting' Yes, drifting 
On life's bleak ocean, bare;
Tolling In the surge of misfortune— 
Weighted with mortal care—
My soul was depressed and lonely. 
Enthralled In this cage of earth.
It asks, like the Hebrew children.
A return to the land of birth.

A call—I answered.
Then all that black despair 
Vanished In the flight of a moment— 
That ocean bleak and bare 
Washed away in golden sunlight,
For the Man of Galilee 
Was chosen to be my captain,
To ferry me across life's sea.

McLean Schools in 
Fire O ndition, C-C 

Told at Meeting
1

HEALTH
■

By A T  Wilson

1

'NDIA.N SINGER. PLEASES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

George Wilson. Sioux Indian singer 
and former concert opera star, pleased 
his audience at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning with his 

the I ermon In song.
Mr. Wilson ha* a pleasing voice 

with plenty of volume and he left no 
doubt of his earnestness and conse
cration to the cause of gospel smit
ing. His report orle Included most of 
the old favorite gospel hymns, as 
well as more difficult compositions 

The singer said tliat until the time 
of his conversion he had sung a few 
so-called sacred compositions—songs 
intended to show what can be done 
with the human voice—but now hi* 
life Is dedicated to the singing of 
gospel songs.

The morning hour was given over 
to the singer and a free will offering 
was taken at the clone of the service

JOHNSTON RADIO SERVICE 
MAKES TRIPS TO McLEAN

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB REPORT

T  E. Johnston, manager of the 
Johnston Radio Serlvce. Shamrock. Is 
now making periodic trips to McLean 

Mr Johnston Is a graduate of the 
National Radio Institute of Wash
ington. D. C.. and has been servic
ing radios for the post several years 
He Is a dependable service man and 
1* .soliciting the trade of McLean 
citizens In an opening announcement 
on another page of this paper.

Mr Johnston does not sell radios, 
j but Is Interested In servicing set«
' only He Intends to give perfect 
.»at: . ir'.lon on every Job and will 
appreciate anyone writing or calling 

| him. when thetr radio gives trouble 
of any kind.

The Junior Music Club met lr 
-cgular session Jan. 8. in the music 
studio at the grade school.

Officers for the last half of the 
vear were elected as follows Pres- 
dtnt, Doris Nell Wilson; vice pres- 
dent, Marcella Campbell; secretary, 
^ranees Sitter; assistant secretary. 
John Kirby; song leader. Maurtne 
Tampke.

On January 23, In the absence of 
he president and secretary, the vice 
»resident and assistant secretary had 
harge of the meeting
The members were glad to welcome 

lilly Gething as a new member.
After a review of the study of 

Sach and Handel, each member 
'laved a memory piece and the club 
tdjoumed to meet the second Tues- 
lay In February

The following Juniors made the 
nuslc honor roll for January: Bema- 
llne Briening. Dorothy Campbell

1914 JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. W K Wharton wa., hostess 
\ to the 1934 Junior Culture Club on 
Saturday, Jan 26

Late Novels was the subject oi 
the program which was presented by 
Mrs. D. E Upham.

Mrs W W Boyd gave a synopsis 
of the book "The Soft 8pok "

Mrs. Bob Black reviewed briefly 
several late novels and conducted a 
review of the most noteworthy books 
of recent publication, with each mem
ber taking part.

Mrs. Upham and Mrs Boyd were 
called upon to describe "Green Pas
tures,” which they recently attend
ed. They responded with some very 
Interesting details of costumes, scenes 
and quotations

Lovely refreshments featuring the 
Valentine motif, were served by the
hostess

The following club mernbrs were
Marcella Campbell. Patsy Ruth H a r - « ^  Mpsdames Upham ^  ^  
lendorf. May Lea Morse. Ruth 
Strandbe;>g, Maurtne Tampke ajv’
Jeorge Gatlin.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB MEETS

Mrs Travis Stokes was hostess to 
he Junior Study Club Friday after

noon, Jan 25
A very Interesting educational pro- 

tram on music was enjoyed, with 
?aroh Johnston as leader Roll call 
was answered by naming an Ameri
can composer.

Gladys Smith gave a very Interest-

Glass. Wharton. Black. Davidson and 
Mis* Margaret Glass. Mss Ruth 
Black, a teacher In the Welllntgon 
schools, snd sister of the hostess, 
wa* a guest

PAMPA ROAD MEN HERE

Oeo. W Briggs, secretary of the 
Pampa chamber of commerce, and 
Harry E. Hoare, chairman of the 
highway committee of the Pampa 
Junior chamber of commerce, were In
McLean last Thursday afternoon to 

lng topic on Music Education In Texas confer with the Mclean C. of C
Luella Stokes played piano selec

tions comjxjsed by American music
ians.

The next meeting will be held 
February 8th. with Sarah Johnston 
as hostess

highway committee In regard to 
routing traffic over the McLean - 
Pampa highway

It was planned to erect signs di
recting Amarillo-bound cars through 
McLean by way of Pampa, and

Delicious refreshments were served Oklahoma-bound cars at Pampa. to 
to the following members Mesdame* 66 by way of McLean 
Rue) Smith. Charles Nicholson. Frank The distance Is shorter from Pampa 
Howard. Leslie Jones. Norman John- .to Oklahoma City over the all pared
ston and Murray Boston road through Mclean, and traffic

----------------------  , from McLean to Amarillo can have
Mrs. Walter Cash of Lefors visited pavement all the way through Pampa. 

tn McLean Wednesday ¡until the Jericho gap is paved

(Continued)
In my former article I stated that 

health of body wa* secondary to 
health of conscience, or health of 
conscience was first violin In the 
orchestra of life and physical health 

j was Just a runner-up. or second 
fiddle. Every believer tn the resur
rection and eternity will admit this 
to be the case, and as a point of 
order are will rule the disbeliever out 

,of this argument Any person with 
| any reasoning power knows that 
! something permanent and everlasting 
ta far more important than anything 
temporary or that the sun Is far 
better light than a flash of light
ning. or that a load of wheat la 
worth more than a drink of whiskey

Even if mental health does Uk ■ 
first place, physical health runs It 
a close second. There Is no reason 
why they should not be teammates 
as man and wife, or a* pitcher and 
catcher The Importance of health 
Is emphasised In the number of 
people who came to Christ and His 
disciples to be healed of bodily ill* 
Far more people came to have their 
bodily ailments cured than came for 
spiritual advice and they got cured 
more than the rich young ruler

There are negative laws of health 
as well as positive laws, and the 
positive laws are superior to the 
negative law* as the Oolden Rule 1* 
to the ten commandments, or as the 
Christian religion Is superior to the 
old Mosaic laws. To eat right, drink 
right think right and act right Is 
far better than a whole bookful of 
don't* and shallnot*

Our fathers were marvelously heal
thy considering the way they lived, 
but they did not have the compli
cated system of dissipation we have 
now. What we consider neoes-lt tes 
now were In the luxury class then 
Records show that the city of Boston 
passed an ordinance ags'nst the in
stallation of bath tubs in that city, 
and tomatoes were called lose apples 
and considered poisonous Borne folks 
attribute their 111 health to a black 
eat. a witch, or being born on Fri
day the 13th. or some other myster
ious cause, but there 1* alwavs * 
-r'son. and vou will nearly always 
find the reason If you are willing to 
face the music and look the facts 
right straight In the eye I knew one 
man who said, when the doctor told 
him he must change hia diet "111 
never do It—I will die first ” And hr 
did Another elderly lady said, “I 
had rather eat what I crave and 
not live so long"

lots of folks give checks on their 
health In early life and then over
draw wtth stimulants and eventually 
the banker of life writes account 
closed when the customer has not 
vet reached middle age. Rockefeller 
and Ford, the two outstanding fi
nancial men of America, studied 
health from a business viewpoint a* 
well as pleasure, and they are grow
ing old gracefully. If we were as 
Interested In our health as we are 
In our club calve*, race car«, other 
fine stock and fast cars and air
planes. we sure would develop and 
perfect some magnlflctent specimens 
of femininity and masculinity. In mind 
as well as body

Now Doctor McCoy has studied 
health more and written more ar
ticles on health than anybody we 
know of. and he seems to think thst 
an ounce of prevention Is worth s 
pound of cure, and says that eating 
whole grain would be the most Im
portant step we could take In health 
Improvement. With all modem learn
ing and facilities at hand for sup
plying all the necessary elements of 
health, there Is little excuse for not 
bring reasonably healthy

The McLean schools are tn fine
, physical condition, member* of the 
McLean chamber of commerce were 
told Thursday night In a called meet
ing. with President Boyd Meador 
presiding

Supt. Cryer spoke, outlining the 
work of the schools this year, with 
the 'school bus system from rural
schools tn effect

Mr Cryer said that the schools can 
take care of a thousand pupils with
out additional buildli gs. and with the 
addition of only seven more teach
ers. The present enrollment U 106

Benefits of the bus system wa* 
discussed, as was the cooperation of 
rural schools, figures given indicat
ing a >eduction of taxes for rural 
school district under the cooperative
plan

J H Howard, president of the
board of trustors, spoke prating
Bupi Ci yer's management of the
schools.

Dr H W Finley and Oeo Cole- 
bsnk. member* of the board, also 
made talks, as did Mr Meador. Wttt
Springer. Jesse J. Cobb. M D Bent- 

I ley. M C Davis. Thurman Adkins, 
C 8 Doolen. A. A Tampke. T. A. 
Landers, and others 

Following the discussion, the body 
went on record as backing the sup
erintendent and trustees, and a com
mittee consisting of Claude Williams. 
Thurman Adkins and C. O Greene, 
was appointed to represent the C. 
of C In school matters 

Those present were Creed Bogan. 
Clifford Allison, T. N Holloway, 
C. A Cryer. Boyd Meador W E 
Bogan. Claude William*. W W Boyd. 
M C Davis. Jesse J. Cobb. A. B. 
Bingham. M D. Bentley. W B 
Upham Z E Smith. Thurman Ad
kins. W M Banta, A. A. Tampke. 
D A Davis. J 8 Howard. H W. 
Finley, Jay Butler. C. 8 Doolen. Oeo 
Colebank. Witt Springer, C. O Greene 
and T. A Landers

SIMMONS FI'NERAL RITES

Funeral rites were said for James 
, H Simmons, aged 69 years snd two 
days, at (he Church of Christ. Sat
urday afternoon.

Bervires were In charge of Pastor 
W B Andrews. Interment was mads 
in HlUcrest cemetery

Mr. Simmons w*s a pioneer se - 
ler here having been employed It 

rhe Rock Island track service for 
the past 24 years He w ■* In Amarillo 
for medical treatment lest week, and 
nad visited a doctor's office. He 
was later found suffering a hemorr
hage of the brain, at a vacant lot 
where he had wmideted, following the 
stroke He was taken to a hospital, 
but failed to recover.

Besides his widow Mrs. Loue 81m- 
*ncns. he leaves three children, Helen, 
Temple and Richard; two brothers. 
C. M of Amarillo, J. M. of Slaton; 
two sisters. Mrs R. p Cunningham 
of McLean and Mrs De .las Sears of 
Palm Springs, Calif., o' her relatives 
and friends to mourn his passing.

MIAR ADAMA HERE SATURDAY

Miss Ruby M Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, will be In Mc
Lean Saturday, at the cltv secretary's 
office, where anyone Interested In 
her line may see her She will be 
tn McLean the first Saturday of 
each month

ED D. SMITH FUNERAL RITES

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon for Ed D Smith, aged 73 
years, and 7 days, who died Jan. 
36. 1935

Services were conducted at the 
Church of Christ by Eld W. B. 
Andrews Pallbearers were Tom Ted
der, John Carpenter. John Cubine. 
Carl Hefner, Lawrence West, Jep 
NelU.

Flower girls were Marie and Pansy 
Watt, CUffie Smith, Kate Morgan, 
Goldie Thompson. Readlth Rogers. 
Ojial Wilson and Ada (Taxton 

"Uncle Ed,” as he was familiarly 
known, was one of the Panhandle 
jloa veers He had been employed by 
the merchants of McLean as night 
watchman for s number of years 
Besides his widow, hi* leaves two 
sons. Earl of Matador, and Walter of 
Mclean; and a daughter. Mrs. Leon
ard Huff, of McLean 

Burial was made In Hi 11crest cem
etery, • Thomas Funeral Home In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Riddi* 
were In Pampa the first of the week.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

fcy V*«®« * * * * "  ®  «bits u ,i,*r

The Case of Hannah Brown

In Texas
One Y<sar $2 00
Six Month* 1 35
Three .VI <>n .h» .60

Ou Unie Texas
On»* Ye r »2 50
Six Month« 150
Thr.v! Month« .85

Enter, i  ai second cla»« mall mailer 
Ma' I. 1905, at the pc;.t olik'e a* 
M<1 eoi. Texas, under act of Congress.

MEMBER
Nati aial Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Paniuuulle Piess A social ion

DtspLy advertising rate. 25c per 
column inch eich insertion Pre
ferred i-oaUton. 30c per inch

Resolution, obituaries. cards of 
of thanks, and Items of like nature 
charged for at Une rates.

Any erroneous reflection uoon th’ 
character, standing or reputation of 
anjr oeraon. Arm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of thi- 
paper. will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to th- 
odltor personelle at the >fftce at 21C
Main Street. Melgan. Texas

Better lose an argument than 
a friend.

Not many hours remain tn 
which to qualify as a legal 
voter this year. It is much 
better to be sure that you can 
express your preference in the 
elections, than to neglect this 
Important duty as a citizen.

The McLean school has twi 
of the best basketball teams 
ever organized here, both boy 
and girls playing top game- 
this season If the charge 1 
true that McLean citizens art 
not taking the interest the 
should, this should be remedied 
In many places basketball rt 
vals football In community in 
terest. and is in many respects
a more •**'»ne

• • • • • • • •

Relie f Officer Davis, in com 
mentln j on a News editorial of 
last week, says that McLear 
could have grave!*’ :! street» fo- 
next to nothing, if a relief pro
ject could be formed Relic 
money will pav for „ ’ ! labo 
and part of the 
Many towns hat ? already taker 
advantage of Util plan 
McLean needs such a projec 
right now from the standpoint 
of the workers, to say no’ hin' 
of the permanent benefit U 
property owners

Parking in the middle of the 
street is a dangerous piuctlci 
in our narrow streets it wouk 
pay to walk about a bl >ck rath
er than have n serious aert 
dent. Tlien. too, many people 
have the habit of turning ir t 
the middle of the street, mov j 
of them beirg out of town folk 
This practice is not allowec 
anywhere, end a motorist i 
showing woeful ignorance of 
traffic rules Wiieo he lodulee 
in this practice, r.« well as cut
ting corners in making turn.»

Edward 1 Sira igier" Lewi« 
wrestling champ on in an nr 
tide In a i-ce.it ivna of the 
Uterary Digest. predicts that ¡' 
the present tre id continues 
some of there days some of thr 
big college football games w l 
be ■nxed" a id the whole thin 
Will blow up. Lewi» ays th**rr 
is too much money being bet 
on football for the gam e tc 
continue, unless it is checked

Betting ruined college base
ball and has brought manv 
other things under the ban 
The present gambling mania 
must be stopped it we are tc 
have anything left for right 
thinking people to enjoy

T N Holloway was In Pampa Fri
day.

W. E James of Al&nreed was In 
M< Lean Thursday.

f  L Sitter was In Pampa one day 
Iasi week

1 >-d M.'ador was m Pampa the 
first of the week

T ills  !j a tragedy which begun with 
the Hading of the trunk of a body 

lu Paddington, London, on the day aft 
er Christmas, 1830.

That ghastly thing meant nothin? 
and In those days there was no organ 
I rod or specialised police force to run 
down crime.

Constable Haines went on the Job. 
however, with all of the enthusiasm 
characteristic of a Nineteenth-century 
Sherlock Holmes.

On the following dny be found a hu 
man head In the Itegent’a canal Nest 
a pair of legs »ere discovered and 
Anally two arms.

All of these parts. It was fouud, be 
longed to the saute person, and that 
l*»r«on a woman.

The head waa placed In alcohol, in 
a glasa case» for put pose# of ldentlfl 
cation.

It had been on exhibition for many 
weeks when a workman named Jobu 
(lay strolled Into the Impromptu 
morgue.

Ills sister. Hannah Brown, had dla 
appeared the day before tlirlstnma, 
and bad not been seen since.

This typical cockuey took a look 
at the head preserved In alcohol, and 
then exclaimed with true lower-class 
British stolidity:

’•Well. I'm blowed If It ain't Ham
nah I"

Constable Haines then busied him 
self In running dowu the life story of 
Hannah Brown.

lie found a man named Harry I'a vis 
who recalled the woman.

Davis wild Hannah had called on 
him on the day before Christmas and 
told him that »he was engaged to mar
ry James Greenacry, who lived near 
Kensington.

That was a good enough dew for 
Haines.

He started for that nelghl»orhi»od at 
once, and eventually located tlre»*n 
sere on the Surrey side of the l'hMm»*s 
In the pariah of Camberwell.

lie was living with a woman named 
Sarah Gale, who had s young dangh 
ter. Greenacre stoutly denied any 
knowledge of Haftttuh Brown

lie said he bad never me’ the worn 
an. much less promised to marr) her 

But while Haines was talking to 
Greenacre he noticed a «ignlt'cani 
glance pass tietween the suspect and 
the womuu

lie saw something rise.
It wa* a dre»* U., » iii-1 t. .s w.ar 

lag.
Tl<* material • >* wind» this was inad»- 

Corre»|»nid»-'l w ith  rlie »tul they hail 
found wiapp’ d si'oiii" tlie trunk at 
till,nah I « - -i >t "ss liiscev
*r»d lu l‘«ddl';. II 

Being s rer» >mi-elenfIons a« well 
as s very diieci |mts«>i». Constable 
llntfe-s arr- sled I uuet Ureemicre and 
Sarah It:-! . and leil the mattei Of 
their guilt to he derided by the cor 
oner's Inquest

TIi* Coroner lurned the mise ovet to 
the court and t, e trlul took place in the 
old Halier a lt untng (he Stines to 
Newgate prison

It I* t »-! • „' p. it,,i. that Chief 
Justice Colemlgv Iirexldtd 

A wifne«* »¡*ii-*«i»st w!mj ti stifled
that he bad seen lirvcicure going tn 
to tile bouse of Misti Gale wiih a 
woman on the day tn-fore Christmas.

This woman was tall and In every 
(»articular resembled Muintuh Brown.

He also swore that some time after- 
wsrd Greenacre left the house carry
ing • bulky and heaty but I'e In a 
large, blue ui.-in.o bag.

Two otlo r wlllr-.-ara testified that 
they had heard a quarrel going on In 
the house during the time Hannah 
Brown whs there.

1 here was a scniTHng and much 
noise aid finally a sound of some one 
»lii ppiua to lire tt<H>r.

tl was i.ru»»-»! that Sarub Gale was 
i n. ' m tec lh«>r Iniiienliately i 

tfTt C,r* nacre left, and detective* 
eo: ,|»i« »--«I t*-!- err;» tone of evidence by | 
t.*»f';>lng iliat hr' mat one had t»*"*u 
.s»-d In the house f»»r the pur|e»ae of 
fumtgattotk.

Two u> »lives were assigned for the ! 
rrtme.

I ir»d. )«»b*itev on tlie |sin of Sarah j 
Gale. a»«1 aee»»t*«Hy. robbery. bevHWM» . 
11* «nub Itmv.n had not only hern j
billed but rubbed.

The lnr> eonvteted Grrei acre, and j 
before he w s evecuiett he confesawd j 
tils guilt.

There was doubt about Surah Hale, j 
a rut she w *• merely tr n.»ported for j 
life.

W M  S erv ic e  

-Myrrk“
"Myrrh” ts a per- nlal hrnnrhlng | 

tret t» saar |wo feel tn t»*l?hf with Hnelv j 
llvitvd pllhese»-tit lone» and ill.nil | 
white bowers armug.-d lu nndiella The 
mil Is I tr a Wire caraway seed | 
ihout an in* li toil?. “Uioott* but alrotig- ;

* (»1» 0 fi •• fruit au>t other parts ! 
•f the p ii * hare a no*-l armnuMe 

i ihut l’ ■ 2 » eti it the name !
V . . r*» It Is bo» 'lie true intrrh of 
•*, u ■ » w ho Is the gum of a tr>’P j 
•;it tr*-e Itutaar; awteridroo myrrh*.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

W B Andrews. MinUter
Bible study tw in» at 10 a nt„ Sun

day; preaching at 11 The morning 
subje.t will be "When Jesus Comes 
Again.”

The young people will meet at 8. 
Edison Dennis ts in charge He asks 
the coo(»eratloti of all the young 

I ]>eopie of the church.
I he evening service begins at 7 

i ho question of fortune telling will 
be discussed at this time 

The ladies meet Thursday at 3 30 
£ong drill and Bible study Wed- 

ne.vtay night at 7 
1 he plans for the church building 

i i f  coming along nicely After the 
‘ officers meeting Monday night per
haps more definite announcement 
can be made about it.

tetest being shown In the meetings 
of the new year, the first being with

! Mrs C. B Htce, tlie second with 
Mrs. Noel The n*x; meeting will 
be with Mrs D. C. Carpenter You 
are Invited

A lovely plate lunch was served to 
i JH ladies, who exp« eased Utemselves 
ss having attended a delightful 
meeting

THE CARVER

"CHEAP WIT"

EIRST BAPTIST CHI Rt H

Cecil O. Ooff, Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m
Mottling service at II Message by 

wstor 8pecial miuuc by choir
B T. U at C 15 p. nt.
Night service at 7 30 Message by 

pastor Siteclal music by choir Or
chestra.

Choir rehearsal Monday. 7 30 p. m
The men of the laymens' organisa

tion will go to Le la for a service 
Tuesday night.

W M S Wednesday. 2 10 p m
Business meeting WWlne.-day, 7 30 

» m.
Study In New Testament Wednes

day. 8 30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

N U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. tn 
Morning worship at II. 
league 6 30 p. m.
Evening warship at 7 30 
Missionary Society Tuesday J:*T 

t. at
Choir practice Wednesday. 7.30 p.m

CHl'RCH OF THE NAZARENE

E L Bonlne. Pastor
Sunday school 9 45 a m.
Preaching at 11 a m.
N Y P. S service 6 45 p. m 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 10.

Were certainly getting rough tn 
| this country. An International civic 
club organisation is cam'.Mlgnlitg 
against telling of duty stories at 
luncheons—Oltn Hinkle, in Twinkles 

Perhaps there ts good reason for 
such a move on the part of the 
organization Luncheons are some
time* notoriously vile when it comes 
to the brand of entet tatnment In the 
way of stories is staged “Dirty 
»lories" have no place at luncheons, 
vet men too frequently so far forget 
themselves as to think such stories 
in order. There is neither wit nor 
wisdom In a dirty yarn And this 1« 
■specially true when the stories ate 
told at a luncheon where wonutt are 
present It Is bad enough at a stag 
»arty and even then men tire cf the 
filth tn the way of language that is 
»upposed to be funny. Far too many 
Jokesmlths should wash out their 
noaths before going to a luncheon 
And then keep their mouths shut 
until they are again within the four 
walls they call home, where most any 
old thiug goes In the way of stories, 
tf the man of the house has a dirty 
tongue. Just why a social luncheon 
or banquet should be the place to 
hook ofT filth is more than most 
folks can make out There Is no use 
tn rough stuff at places of entertain
ment. A noted showman once went 
out before the curtain and told tin 
reople that they would hear nothing 
In his show that would offend, for he 
ltd not deal in "cheap wit." "Cheap 
wit" always leaves a nasty taste in 
the mouth* of thoae who listen. But 
mippoar nobody laughed Nobody 
smiled. The "cheap writ'»" face would 
get red and then pale and after 
floundering around and around and 
doing much stammering, he would sit 
down In confusion. Then he would 
not offend again— Higgln« News

It 1* a curious fact that some of 
tlie most adept surgeons, white able
to cut aw ay a nerve, or sew up a 
delicate tissue on the inside of a 
human being, would make a botch 
Job tf he tried to sew a button on

i his shirt The late Dr. Stewart, one 
! of the foremost surgeons In the 
country, who. although six foot hi 
height and with hands of pro|>o:lton- 
ate size, was widely recognized for 
hls great skill In performing the mo.»t 
delicate operations. At a dinner whete 
the hostess had long passed Iter 
youth but refused to recognize that 
trtexc- able fact, the doctor was asked 

j to carve the chicken, ‘ because." as 
ithe ho» teas coyly explained to th** 
I other guests. Dr Ste wart has had 
so much experience at carving." The 
doctor, ’vho, by the way. was endowed 
with a keen sense of humor, grace
fully a cept 'd the command and 
attacked a leg as his first objective 
He was making a rather bad Job of 
It wrhen the hostess thought to add 
to hls discomfiture hy ca''lng out, 
" If I ever had to have nty leg cut 
off. doctor. I wouldn't date let you 
do it." The doctor, unabashed, eon- 
timied to whtu.k away "Of course 
not." he smiled back sweetly, "you're 
not a chicken.“—Heavy stuff

Mr and Mrs P L. Jones of cUr- 
endon visited relatives hete Sunday

Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel and so« 
visited relatives in Shamrock Sunday

Miss Ophelia Massa y wa« ln sium, 
ruck one day last week

C. O. Orcene was in Amarillo or,« 
day last week

j L. L. Palmer of Alattreed was tn 
McLean th» fi st of tie  week

I Ooldell Holland of lie»II* y ,
guest of Miss Ethel Bell Sunday

Edwin Howard was In Shatnr. k 
one day last week

•
j 8herlff Earl Talley of Pampa \ ,» 
tn McLean FYiday.

J P Reeves was in Welllntt-n 1m  
j week.

Tax Assessor P E Leech of Pam u 
. was in McLean Friday

Mrs l «R »y  Freeman and son of 
Daih*’ t visited relatives here over 
the week end.

\V M Balita was tn Oklahoma ore 
day last week

W A VY  HAIR

What a lovely background lor 
milady's features . . . what 

¡charm and youthfulness It adds 
to her beauty. Try one of
our KuarunU’ed permanents.

Jean's Beauty Shop

i .§ •»«•< a • • •

i r e - mi i ii ■ um» —

METHODIST W. M. S.

Mr and Mrs Prank Stockton and 
son of Bethany, Okla. visited the 
lady’s parents. Mr and Mrs D L. 
Abbott, over the week end

The Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society met at the home of Mrs 
Wehba. Tuesday, with Mrs. Thos 
A-hby as assistant hostess 

The business session was held with 
Mrs Claude Brooks presiding 

Mrs. Beale brought an interesting 
devotional Mrs Qieene took chargr 
cf the study, bringing a lesson on 
J|*an nd China, assisted by Mrs W. E 
Bogan.

The president expressed apprecia
tion for the fine attendance and ln-

YOr DON’T CRANK YOUR CAR 
Why Have Your Hair Wound 

by Hand?
We use tlie Edmond Automatic 
Winder Injuring uniform waves, 

each one perfect.

SPECIAL, for a limited time 
$7.50 Combination Wave, $3.50

All work guaranteed

Ioanders Beauty Shoppe Bey8 Mm 8w
___ I block north of P. O. ~  ‘ ‘

Mrs. Frank Rodgers went to Den
ton the first of the week to attend 
school

CLAUDE WILLIAM S  

Lawyer
General Civil ar.d Criminal Practice 

In AH Court*

THEATRE BUILDING 

t Offles 68, Resident* >3

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing, Greasing, Storage 

Parts for popular cart 

All work guaranteed

H. A. D’Spain

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS
Leo Tire* and Tube* 

Phone M

w. R. Wkarten 
Retail

EAT HERE
You will enJoy our meals and 

we will appreciate your trade

HIBLER’S CAFE
!

Open Day and Night

MILK
PICKLES

All over the World

4 baby or 2 tall cans 

quart sour

15c
22c

G O LD  M E D A L  FLO U R
"Kitchen-testeU"

FRT.E! Î75.5CC cclkslka of itilj.s ty wu.ld 
chefs In every size sack.

21 lb hag

COFFEE
$ 1 .1 0  »  »  -  $ 2 .1 0

23cBreak-o-Morn, 1 lb

SOAP
6 bars for

BLUE BARREL FLAKES—5 lb

Alton Moore was In Lefjrs «atur- 
day

Bob Black wa« tn Sh* mrork one 
day last week

W B Upham, Mr and Mrs D E 
Upham wäre in Amartüj Thursdav

l ' Und W*t Land
<r •» t I.***. tt.-i >»r>-ii i-ulittnental I 

n ii I (••■(>;t»*>ii¡Hi !*< andina» In
. » i.» !» ira ».»neid rsnt rkk ír»»n» I
»rr:> ' 'lutai *’ »i»l|»>tnt It) tn Kl 
• i i» i tM>ii-a w*-t. t"»»r|j itnali«*i| -

I t >»«•( (»**«i h<»g*. It was 
•* . tl ,• **»•» i*r-,*t that the En»nrh 

't>H*»rt. «-»•■liitng »»smp was ap I 
t :*««» »><nntry It has In-ell j

: » a pai Mul R itt»« by tía i

r  '•iiiiiiMiiiiiiina«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||,||,„|||||||||MI|||l|,||||„|||||||||,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Very Special
Ten ravishing styles in the spring’s 

loveiiest cotton frocks just unpacked!

| each $1.00 |
| other new’ styles $ 1 . 4 9 an d $ 1 . 9 8  H i

Ladies’ half-socks, new shades, all sizes 
New buttons and buckles, new silk and 
rayon panties, new piece goods, new silk 
hosiery. See these new goods, all rea
sonably priced.

I MRS. W. T. WILSON
mm

IHIIIIIMIIHIIIIIMIIIIHIHIIIIIIHMIHHHHimilHMIllHIIHHIHINHIItlHIIIIHIIIHIIimill

pure cane In cloth bags

10 lb 55C 25 lb $1.35
BRAN FLAKES Post He
POST TOASTIES 12k

Cow, Hog, and Chicken Feed

BRAN $1.80
SHORTS »0« $2.10
\Tff T iMTlVT a,must as tooAIrliLL IVUIx a« shorta, luO lb $1.90
CORN CHOPS ,oo« $2.70
SHELLED CORN,oo ,„ $2.65

I K() liquid cleanfier, qt. 19c
SANIFLUSH 23c

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS 
APRICOTS, Del Monte
No. 2
FRUITS FOR SALAD 
Del Monte No. 1 
PLUMS, Green Gage 
Del Monte No. 2 Vi 
PEARS. Del Monte 
No. 2
CORN, vacjunt packed
Del Monte— 2 for 
COFF EE
Del Monte— 1 lb 
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Q A
No 1 3 for ¿ t u C

no 2«, 27c
PEACHES, Del Monte
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For the past few months, you have seen 
newspaper advertisements and had yonr radio 
broadcasts constantly interrupted concerning 
the wastage or gas In the Panhandle field 
Various parties have been taken through the 
field and given but one side of this controversy. 
This propaganda has been sponsored by the 
Panhandle Conservation Association und the 
Dallas Resources Committee, both of which or
ganizations were formed and are being financed 
and directed by a group of large gas utility 
companies. A few land owners, whose land Is 
leased to these companies, and who would bene
fit by what the utilities are seeking do do. w're 

_ named among the officers and directors of 
SE these organizations, in order to give an appear- 
*  ance of public interest.

The whole purpose of this publicity program 
=  Is to arouse the people not completely inform- 
3 :  ed about the matter, in order that the Legls- 
sss lature may be Influenced again to give this 
5  group of large gas pipe line companies the
—  monopoly on the field they formerly had
=E

— The principal statements made In the prop- 
=  aganda Issued by the gus utilities, can be sum-
—  marlzed as follows:

1. The Panhandle gas field will be ex- 
=  hausted In a very short time under the present 
=  conditions, and It will soon be necessary for the 
=  people In this area to burn coal.

2. The so-called “ stripping law’’ was an 
5= ill-advised measure passed by the Legislature 
as without them knowing what Its effects would be

a  3. The gasoline and carbon black plants 
= :  are of small benefit to this area and the State 
=  of Texas, as compared to the gas pipe lines. 
=  and if the present policy continues, we will 
za have a group of “ghost cities.”

[THIS WASTE OF _
IS TE R R IB L E  / 
W RITE Y O U R  
LEGISLATOR T O  
CLOSE ALL WEILS 
IN THE FIELD EX
CEPT THOSE OF THE 
BIG U TIL ITY

IF TH E GAS COMPANIES 
DO NOT HAVE THEIR MONOPOLY 
RESTORED REGARDLESS 
OF C O N FIS C A TIO N  O P  
SM ALL P R O D U CER S-YO U
B E T T E R  O R D E R  A  ____
L O A D  O F  C O A L . '

\ SMtLL A RAT IN 
THIS PHOFfcOrfNt* UNO
RfciAffOLMS Of-
TtMRORARV WASTE 1 
AH NOI IN FAVOR O f 
RESUMING TWfc MONOPOL V 
TOTMt BIG GAS PIPE 
UNIS TAKING GAS OUT 
Of THIS STATE UNTIL. 
THEY CAN BE PROPERLY 
REGULATED Sv  TEMO LANS

They still refuse to share the market, but 
want the people of Texas to insist that the 
Legislature stop the gasoline plant operations, 
and close In the production they do not own, 
In order that they may again drain the field 
through their wells. Very few Texas citizens 
would call this action of the Legislature ill- 
advised, whereby prod :cers without any market 
whatever were permitted to break awav from 
the grip of this large uthity monopoly, and 
obtain such revenue as was available to them

3. We maintain that the gasoline manu
facturing and carbon black industries are tre
mendously more beneficial to the Panhandle and 
the entire State of Texas, than the gas pipe 
line companies. The total amount spent In 
tiie Pannandie by the interstate pipe lines lor 
royalties, rentals, and pay rolls. Is less than one 
million dollars per year. The total revenue from 
gasoline manufacture, carbon black, royalties, 
pay rolls, etc., practically all of which remains 
In Texas, amounts to eleven million dollars per 
year, or eleven times the amount of the pipe 
line revenue. Further than this, the gasoline and 
carbon black companies give the railroads from 
Panhandle points many thousands of tons of 
freight annually, practically all of which busi
ness would be lost if the gas were all taken out 
by pipe line

The propaganda of the gas utilities point to 
the difference In value between gas used for 
gasoline manufacture, with the residue blown 
Into the air. and the value from a light and 
fuel standpoint At the present time, the latter 
use has a value of about three to one, but the 
Important thing is that the revenue from gas
oline manufacture Is soon realized, whereas the 
revenue from pipe line usage will be scattered 
ever a period of 35 to 40 years. It Is a ques
tion as to whether it Is better to have a dollar 
now or three dollars 20 or 30 years from now

The above statements are far from true, and we are setting forth hereunder 
the true facts concerning the above allegations:

1. Based on pressure decline data, which Is the only accurate basis of cal
culating the amount of gas In a field, at the present rate of withdrawal, for all 
purposes, Including the gas going Into the air, the Panhandle field will last 
from 30 to 40 years.

With the rapid strides being made by science, and the number of Federal 
hydro-electric projects that are now under way, or being planned, it Is probable 
that electricity or some new fuel will be In general use long before that time. 
If this huge field were closed In for the exclusive use of the gas pipe lines. It 
would last from 175 to 200 years, based on their present withdrawals. About 86% 
of the gas being taken out by the pipe line companies goes out of Texas and Is 
marketed at distant points, and the inference that this area will see a gas 
shortage during the next 25 years Is ridiculous to any well Informed person.

2. To Infer that the Texas Legislature did not realize what It was doing In 
passing the so-culled “stripping law" Is an Insult to the members of that body. 
For three years the Legislature and Railroad Commission attempted to regulate 
the production of gas In the Panhandle field, only to have the gas utilities attack 
and strike down in the Federal Courts the efforts of the State to work out a 
fair solution of this problem. These large pipe line companies transporting 
gas out of Texas, with a monopoly on the light and fuel market In the entire 
middle west, and also owning a large part of the production in the field, have 
refused and continue to refuse any market whatever to an outside producer. To 
have .continued the restriction of the use of gas for light and fuel purposes would 
have meant the ultimate confiscation by the gas monopolies of the properties of 
every Independent producer and land owner In the field. The utilities could 
have drained the flod through their own wells, paid any royalty price they 
cared to set, and a t act of gas land would have had no value whatever, ex
cept to them. It Is .small wonder the gas companies want this condition re
stored.

The last Legislature, when all attempts to compel the gas pipe lines to 
take gas ratably had failed, amended the law to permit gas producers to use 
25% of their potential production for the manufacture of gasoline. ONLY, 
HOWF.VFK. IN TIIE ABSENCE OF A REASONABLE MARKET FOR LIGHT 
AND FI'EL PURPOSES.

AT ANY TIME THE GAS PIPE LINES OFFER A REASONABLE MARKET 
TO THE SMALL PRODUCERS, THE SITUATION THEY SO LOUDLY COM
PLAIN OF WILL BE STOPPED AT ONCE.

PANHANDLE
ROYALTY

LAND AND 
OWNERS

ASSOCIATION

Most of the gasoline plants were built long before the gas law wus 
r nen. d; .however, since that time the four new plunts built and the extension 
of existing plants, have brought an Investment of over two million dollars 
to this area and provided employment for several hundred men. at a time 
when this activity was sorely needed. The utility publicity paints a gloomy 
picture of "ghost cities” In the Panhandle when the gas Is gone, but that 
phantasy might become a reality If the gasoline plant and carbon black 
pay rolls were taken away from such places os Borger, Skellytown, Shamrock 
and Pampa.

Any person really concerned about 
vestlgate the respective statements as 
palgn of the gas utllitie». So many 
the true facts behind this controversy 
statement. We are a group of small 
and are financially unable to compete 
vcrtlslng campaign, as they, of course, 
publicity on to that most patient beast

this gas matter, should carefully In
given here and In the advertising eam- 
people have requested that we publish 
. It was decided to make this one 
Independent concerns and individuals, 

with the large gas companies in an ad- 
can p.i.ss the cost of their expensive 
of burden, the consumer.

One of the principal reasons why this program to regain their monopoly 
is being so energetically carried on by the utilities at this time. Is the hope 
that the Legislature will so amend the present laws as to close In the inde
pendent production, at least temporarily. A very large percentage of the 
undeveloped leases which they own In the field, expire during the year 1936, 
unless they are drilled or renewed prior to that date. If the gas acreage has 
little or no value to any one excepting themselves, on account of their monop
oly on the market outlet, they will be able to purchase these renewals from 
the land owners at their own price and on their own royalty terms.

We deplore, as any right-thinking persons should, the present wastape of 
gas, and feel that this complex problem should be worked out during the pres
ent session of the Legislature. To correct the present situation. It is abso
lutely necessary for the State of Texas to have complete control over the large 
gas utility companies, to prevent them from abuslnR their monopoly power. 
Senator Clint Small has prepared and will introduce legislation which. If passed, 
will enact a comprehensive program to properly regulate the production of gas. 
prevent Its waste, and set a fair price to be paid by the pipe line companies. 
A powerful gas utility lobby will oppose this measure, and we urge that all 
persons sincerely Interested In this matter write to Senator Small and the other 
members of the Legislature, pledging their support toward a constructive so
lution of this problem. The State of Texas, and especially the Panhandle 
area, will be much better off to allow a temporary waste of gas until fair reg
ulation can be made effective. To hand the field over to this group of huge 
foreign corporations without compelling a market on a fair basis, to all produc
ers. Is unthinkable.

PANHANDLE GASOLINE 
MANUFACTURERS’ 

ASSOCIATION
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CORRECTION

There wa.» an error in the number 
on the honor roil a» stated in last 
weed's pap«', which U heieby cor
rect *d. Th- e were not 52 but 32. 
on the honor roll and the average 
of students on this honor roll had 
mot» than a B average—that is, a 
B plus

Students on the honor roll are to 
be commended for their diligence and 
ambition.

ment Friday and have only been de
rated three times this season, twice 
by McLean and once by Hollis, Okia 
Ward. Wellington capUin and for
ward, was high point man, with four 
Held goals and two gratis shoU for 
i total of ten points He was closely 
lollowey by Ledbetter of McLean 
with ten pouits.

HOOsr O IK  PAFER

M 11. 3.. our high school dear,
Is certainly doing fine this year; 
We re printing a paper of what we

do.
And Its success depends on you.

So boost our paper!
Wete gathering news both right and 

left.
From hill and valley, dale and cleft 
We'te trying to do our very best. 
We’re hoping you will do the rest. 

So boost our paper'

Our stalT, so eager and awake. 
Certainly does "lake the cake,"
Gathering he and gathering there 
News, n.-wrs, from everywhere,

To boost our iviper!

So in The McLean News you 11 fin 
Our "Tiger Post" every time 
A little nickel you'll never miss. 
So why not spend it here on this. 

To boost our paper!

t'ltiEKS ARE DEFEATED
SECOND TIME IN CONE.

Fuday night the Tigeis lost a very 
•lose game to the WliKe Deer Bucks

Just as the final gun allot. Lcd- 
xntei. little Mi Lean forward, wa 
fouled and given two free shots At 
the time the score was 21 and 22 in 
Wl-ite Deer's favor Due to excite
ment and desire to tie the game, he 
became nervous and missed both 
,hots As a result of this the Tigers 
were again victUns of circumstances 
The McLean Tigers and the Groom 
iiegrs are now tied at the top of 
he conference
L'fors comes to McLean Friday 

light for the la.t conference game 
•t home The Tigers Journey to 
•»room on Feb 5. The Tigers are 
vo: king haid and believe they will 
rare rea :hed their winning stride 
tgain by the time of the Oroom gome

riC.ERETTES DEFEATED
KY WHITE DEED

|To one of marble so cold, and ever so
hard.

Transformed in a moment by that 
dreadful sight

Of blood. of wound», hunger, and war 
that never tired

But one day that heavy heart was 
made glad

By a worldly declaration resounding
on eveiy ear.

Like soft music It fell, to the happy
and the sad.

»eace! Peace I went to all that could 
hear

Back to their native country they 
came.

;hc ft-at was so honored by hearts
of love

That It seemed that history'» pages 
would ever give fame 

To the living and to the ones that 
had gone above

With time and number our national 
spirit fell.

And at last came the crippled, hob
bling along.

Wondering where the friends, with 
greeting balls.

Had gone, with their praise and 
national songs

That vigorous and lithesome body was 
no more,

Ihat superior nund had become weak 
and slow.

Hobbling, begging, on they go from

r
door to door.

With unsettled minds they advance, 
thtnkuig of a place to go.

His once black hall is now tinged 
with snow.

The seasons of his youth have come 
thick and fast.

And now U won't be long until he 
shall go.

But will his record be made to last?

War makes a nation and war destroys
I it;
| We live now in peace and of ob

livion
| Of the sorrow and grief of those hi 

transit.
| And who paid a war debt forever
I given.

Bill Boyd and family weie called 8 H. Bundy of Bethany ( >kla 
to Dallas last week to the bedside of visited In the 8 R Jone» horn,
the formers brotlier

CARD OF THANKSI

j We want to thank our friends for 
their interest and assistance during 
the illness of our loved one; for the 
flowers and every expression of sym
pathy at his death

Mis. Ed D Smith.
Mr and Mis Walter Smith 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Hull 
Earl Siulih.
James Goff

Mr* LeRoy Freeman and son of Mr*. W M Boll ta and \
Dal hurt visited the lady's fattier. Jones were in Panii* om-
C. A Cuih. over the week end week.

Mi** Pauline Ledbetter was in Mr*. J B Morris and
Shamrock Saturday Shamrock were In McLean

Miss Jewel Shaw of Pampa visited 
home folks here last week end.

week end.

Tom Tedder of Pampa v a,. jn ^  
lean last week.

Lis mg their second game of the 
conference, the Tlgerettes were some- 
vhst inconsistent in thetr basket 
hooting Friday night After miss- 
ng numerous sit-ups. the Ttgerette 
uccumbed to White Deer by the 
mall margin of two points The 
Inal score was 23 to 21 Preston, 
.tar McLean forward, seemed to b, 
off" Friday night and scored onl' 
4 points, one of her smallest totals 
his season. However, they are work- 
r.g for revenge when the White Dee- 
lx returns the game in McLean at * 
a ter date

GERM AN REM ED Y STOPS
30 Y E A R  C O N S T IP A T IO N

"For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
and constipation Louring food from 
stomach choked me Since taking Ad- 
lerika I am a new woman Constipa
tion is thing of the past..’ - Alice Burn* 

Most remedies reach only lower bow- 
>1 'i het is why you ma t ttke th»m 
often. But this simple Oernian remedy 
Adierika washes out BOTH upper ami 
lower bowel, it brings out all ira* ami 
rids you of poison you would never 
believe was in your system. Even th* 
FTR8T dose will surprise you City 
Drug Btore RR-5

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
C*»b and Carry

Mens suits S r  I adieu’ d ie»«^  T*,
Other p Ices in proportion

W ok guoianteed

City Tailor Shop
11. II. Liarnell. Mgr

Mr. and Mrs A M Oalmer oi 
W.celer visited thetr daughter. Mrs 
Matthew Cantrell, one day last week

riGERETTES WIN FROM
WELLINGTON GIRI."

SENIOR REPORT

A social committee of flve mtmVr 
of the class was appointed by Mis.
Cousins to plan the next social c  
the senior class The committee 
consists of Juanita Wade. Juamt- 
B rooks Juanita Carpenter. Russell 
Kllhngsworth and G : « g j  McCarty 

The invitations foi the senior clast 
are to be se’ecte.'* r. ;t » i. - . Wi 
have va tous simple* from which to 
choose

Louise Holme» la back In school 
after a weeks absence wi'h the flu

JUNIOR REPORT

The jun.or class Is g la i to .«por. 
the enroll me r t of H O McCormick 
who cun.es from Ai - tortilo high school

Working with smooth, machine Uk 
rreclxlon. the Tlgerettes downed th' 
Long Wellington team Monday nigh 
13 to 21. Tills was a surprise. b<* I 
•ause the Wellington team had de 
rated McLean earlier In the season 
Loweyer. the Tlgerettes »eerr.-J t 
ie ui form and easily outclassed thei> 
»pponents Monday night Reachtn 
ler supremacy tor the first time 

Buck led the scoring with l-' 
,io.nU the first half 

The Ttgefettea play the Lefor* 
{iris here Friday night, and go t 
Groom. FVb 5

ASSEMBLY

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The sophomore class is glad to 
announce that a new member has 
enrolled in their class Mare  Turner 
We hope h- wJl <n)oy attend! ig our 
school agai.t since he was a student 
here some time ago

HOME ECONOMICS REPORT

The g.rls in home economics club 
are practicing on stunts and songs to 
be given at Wheeler at the district 
meet This meetuig has been post
poned Indefinitely on account of the 
Illness of Mr- Whliner

The home e onom.es 3B girls are 
planning dreiu s for special occas
ions Their m. ,n pr^btem is to make 
an afternoon or e* ening dress. I; 
has been rumored that meat of the 
d-e; -.es will be mode -d at th? )u i nr- 
aefur banquet

T! * girls In sscotvd year ekp'iin*; 
•iv s# 'ectir.g design, and mi -1
to i tailored vtfg, i rulnm- W-
wor.d»r who will make th» n > : 
ta-.nrtxi cosuin' * m the class

The home e momia 1A gl- . «r»- 
lm. *i v.n# thru neaith and food Iwb- 

in order t i  be more at active 
« id healthy

F«rt> -seven girls >erved *, light 
hit a.’ last Fri day morning Th* m-r.u 
co- vied of the following | ca *? 
fruit shredded wheat, cream sue' 
sumr buttered toaat and hot cceoa

Av-embly was held from 2 to f 
t. Tuseday The high school studen’ 

j body was greatly honored by th* 
>resenee of Mr and Mrs Horae« 

j Train gtM|iel singer and accomtMtnlst 
j >t national reputation Mr Erwin 

ombined humor and serious thought* 
with his beautiful singing and play- 
ng of the trombone giving one of 
•he most enjoyable programs of Uw 
ve*.

The many visitors were welcome.

STUDENTS VIHIT LIONS

Oeo-ge McCarty and Marie Landers 
we-» guests of the Lions on Tuesday 
it noon They presented the plea 
that the Lions hslp to arouse en- 
.hu».asm for basketball They stated 
’hat if possible, the girls hope tc 
*ttend the state amateur athletic. 
>.*». nation w hich will meet in Plain - 
view snd that the bo vs hope to win 
iiairict honors. Tlie laons pledged 
thetr help

ONE PRICE OF WAR

r. r  a . H orn  lo re  t o  c i.a t d e

The poultry boys went to the Tulia 
contest Saturday to bring back the 
cur. but were turned back by nine 
points by the winner. Claude J L 
Maim, high point man of the con
tent srased 452 out of a possible 500 

The McLean team was able to win 
sec* nd plare The disappointment 
was keen, for the M H 8 team 
had won the cup two successive years 
and if they pad woo again the trophy 
woc<d have been permanent school 
pro ty.

TIGERS v ic t o r s  o v e r

TOURNAMENT WINNERS

In one of the most thrilling games 
of the season, the Tigers emerged 
viators over the powerful Wellington 
quintet Monday night The Well
ington five won the Canadian tourna

By Orville Cunningham
Ncb’e grand, and respectable eras he
Who heard and answered that In

fluential call.
i State'« and sedate marc he J our sol

dier to t*.
In a situation of mind and body to 

enthrall

Our soldiers! Our soldiers! was a 
universal praise.

Our protector! our general! U now 
off to the war

To come back to ua. tired and worn 
in other days,

In a place of grief, of pain, of death 
In that land afar.

! To the side, you nation of beauty and 
wine.

To the side, you nation of imperial 
rule.

Let a nation pass that has a heart 
sublime.

To pay the debt that was never re
newed

On came the grand U 8. A march
ing. marching.

Into that national scythe that invar
iably mowed

Tienchmen. generals and men at can
non arching

Aimlessly but purposely to repay that 
which was owed.

A tender and forgiving heart was 
changed over night.

Announcing the Opening of the 

JOHNSTON RADIO SERVICE 

(We do not sell Radios)

T. E. Johnston is a graduate of the 
National Radio Institute of Washington 
I). C., and is a member of the Radio Man
ufacturers Service Association.

We make periodic trips to McLean.
See us at East 3rd St., Shamrock, Texas, 

or phone 45. All tubes tested free.

JOHNSTON RADIO SERVICE 
“For Better Radio Service**

THESE PICTURES SHOW
Modern Three-Minute W ey to

Ease Sore Throet

.  i

«  Grvah end Mir J BA Y EH J 
Taftu In a third ¿me of

m
•

Ladies’ Dresses !
m

1 Cent Each i
SATURDAY and 

MONDAY

Buy one dress and wc will 
sell you another in the same 
price class for only one cent.

These dresses are fashion’s 
latest designs with unusual de- 
tails or modernistic accent«-- 
novel sleeve and collar treat
ments -some tunic types—all 
In the loveliest of the new 
shades.

Priced at

$7.45
$9.95
$17.95

Ease Pain, RawrneM, Sorene«* 
Almost Instantly

Here's a safe, modem and effective 
way lo relieve sore throat A way 
that eases the pain, rawoeas and 
irritation io as lit tie as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it sod 
millions are following this way. Try it.

All you do is crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H glass 
of water and gargle with it twice— 
aa pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin sod 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tublets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles 

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there's no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you

SStKaUST": ̂

DOW
15$

PRICES M Genuin* Snyet Àtpirte 
Cadiceli, Seduce« ee AN Su m
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LET US MAKE A UREE

SIGHT METER TEST
OF THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME

At a dUtanca of
feet fit nt th* lamp, 
e  m ir iti:ititi» t*f 10 
footcnriOl»* at* pro
duced by the N*w 
Study Lamp. This 
Is th* «mount icl- 
•ntiats t*l| u* w* 
n**J for clo** work.

e 
’  I =
a *
è ; -

i|

Ladies’ Dress Free
With every ladles' coat bought Saturday and Mon

day. we will give a silk dress absolutely free

Our coats embody the flattering, slenderizing lines 
so desired today They are priced to sell. Here’s 
your chance to get some of the latest creations In 
coats and dresses at unheard of low prices

The Leader
« w  I I I • * * * • * ♦ •  *•*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<* « • • • , » • • • • ■ • * « . «  * * , , , , , .

YOUR own eye» can’t tell you 
when your child lv straining 
his eyes But you can find out.i 
if he is getting enough tgh'jtl 
. . . by measuring the Ugh'.* 
from his study lamp 

Now for the first time you' 
can easily have this dune Just! 
phone us and say. I want you} 
to measure my light*."

We will bring out u new b 
Btrument known n< a 81 yT

leter. Held under a Uni;», its 
¡electric eye measures Ute Ugh 

accurately a.» a thermometer 
[measure* heat . t i l l  in-«4t
jimportan' It tc is you hov.
much is needed Take ed-
vantage of this free service 
today

S  out hwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y

Bettor Light . . . Better Sight

rilMtlMrtlilHMHNIHIHIIIIIIillilllllllllllllilM llllllllllim iMIIIIIIIHIIHIHUHHIULIHIHI1
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Mary Brown, daughter of David 
B own. self-made multi-millionaire, ob 

3 se-aed with the Idea that her personal ality Is obscured by the fact that she
■  Is the child of the "rloh David 
|  B. own." determines to make her wa" 
Bin life, dlacurdlng her father's wealth
■  and her own She has a million dol 
Blars. legacy from her mother, whlcr 
Brh- insists her father Invest in th 
■ “ wildest dream" imaginable, and abou 
KwVioh she must know nothing. Sb 
Bis a graduate of a college of en 
Bg'uecrttig. Her father, secretly ad 
■miring her courage, humors her.

Ar M" Brown. Mary secures f 
.Jijob on the Paradise Valley project
■  rear the village of Foggy Gulch 
1 filie antagnil7.es Hank Johnson, weal-
■  thy and .-cren'rlc citizen, by suggesting 

. »  that he build a gymnasium and swim
I  intng pool for the little town.

In an accident. Mary, at the rl.dt 
H o f her life, saves a valuable tnstiu 
foment, and. through the accident, b 
■[drawn closer to Craig. Sht discover.* 

that she has misjudged John Sta k 
ant that he Is really her friend and 

i well wl-.her.
Ma*y learns. Inadvertently, that I*

} is her money which Is flanelng t’u 
Paradise Valley Project, her faU a;

iu having loaned It to Craig for tin 
"wild dream" she had Insisted It mi s'

I **■Piqued at actions of Ooodenouy.h
I  Marv tenders her resignation, whl’l’ 
F Stark refuses to accept, and tart 
I fully reconciles the polr. Ftark tell 
. Mary to repoit to the department of 
j design, telling her that he Is leavl'ir 
i the project.“ In the cause oi efllciency. The 

project can do without me from thlf 
point. Hilt will have a fine chance 
to try his wings as chief engineer 
Leigh still will be superintendent. I 
want to see things lined up as I have 
planned them. And—I want you

t settled at design before I go."
Mary reached out to take his hands 

i Impulsively. “You never can appre- 
1 elate what you have done for me. 
| sir!"

As he looked down at her he was 
I  the John Stark who had fathered her 
K the night of the storm. Her warm 
I  outburst touched him.

“Will you always come to me when 
I  you need help. Mary?"

She nodded.
"That’s a promise."
“ Yes."
8he rushed from his office, her own 

elation quite transcended by the 
sense of personal loss felt by all his 
associates for the executive rejoining 
his firm In San Francisco, thence to 
look after the practical end of mak
ing some other dreamer's dream come 
true.

Denis Craig's coup d’etat, through 
the virgin streets of which—with 
their scent of fresh pine floors and

erienced her first "rush" She was 
% romantic h/Un\ the girl-engineer 
in her riding breeches and putts. 8he 
lanced and dined and rode and flirted 
i little with young men blown In 
iy the four winds, and told herself 
hat she was having a grand and 
¡lorious time

But there was a little sting be- 
i:nd her Joy. No one. of course, ad- 
nlrcr or scoffer, could watch Denis 
Iraig In this environnnieut and not 
■e In a conflict of mind about him
I s charm, his magnetism, his appeal 
o all classes cf visitors were ao- 
iroached only by one other thing— 
he compelling beauty of the foothills 
•ountry. The two made a danger- 
usly Intriguing combination.
People hung upon his wot cts They 

x'Ueved. They scrambled to buy. They 
»ailed him as a super-man. a Moses 
'hey talked of his divine inspiration, 
s he pictured for them an Elysium 
rhere was a stampede for rererva- 
lons. Could he. would he, build this 
'lystum. Mary asked herself per- 
Istently as she tiled to analyze 
vhether this universal adoration pro- 
oked or pleased her.
Accustomed to dally contacts, If no 

nore than sitting beside him In the 
lining room, she now saw him from 
ifur, surrounded by his satellites 
hie saw him riding on horseback one 
venlng with the moneyed girl whi 

bad been on the tliln —all thr 
varmth of his devastating srnll« 
■orklng Its havee noon her.
And Mary, watching, felt like h 

cor wo king gTl. worlds remover1 
*rom this hero-ve-shlped monarch o'
II he Miveyed. For all he knew. sh< 

was just a poor working girl; stv 
>elonged in a diffeient class from 
him and the moneyed and distinguish
ed clientele he was attracting

Her lips curled scornfully. Her 
head went up. If she felt like It. 
ihe could buy him out. couldn't she? 
Him and his mlllion-dollar project— 
ves. and this girl with her aura of 
wealth?

Suppose—Just suppose—she were to 
walk up and tell him that it was her 
million which had bought this ex
pensive plaything? Would he go on 
oltcltously adjusting the rich girl's 
addle stirrup? The girl with her 

air of possession because the world's 
most popular man—oh. obviously the 
world's most popular man!—was ad
justing her stirrup? Had not this 
beguiling young god handed over his 
very shoes to her. Mary Brown? Were 
they not at this moment In an es
pecial sanctuary In her closet? Yea, 
had she not slept In the paragon's 
pajamas? What was a stirrup?

She turned to Nell Ooodenough 
"Let's not go to the boosters' meet
ing tonight! Instead of listening to 
more bunk and hooey, let's run over 
end hear June Leigh tell bedtime 
stories to her flock!"

Nell accepted with alacrity.
That evening a message was -fa-

new canvas»—Mary now passed, was Hvered at Marys door from Denis 
that dreamer s argument that seeing [ Craig; would she be so kind as to

meet him In the morning at sunrise 
—for a business trip?

CHAPTER 10

is believing.
The Paradise Valley project was 

about to hold open house, and pur
chasers and pros)>ectlve purchasers 
not only were Invited to drop In for 
a week or two. but. with glorified 
hospitality, were being transported 
from all parts of the United States, 
expenses paid, to this trumpeted 
Wonderland where they would be of
fered the opportunity of becoming 
pioneers de luxe on this vast estate 
which Mary Brown's flouted million 
had purchased

Upon the appointed day crowded 
' trains began to roll Into the station 

a mile from the embryonic civic cen
ter, the tent city. The great land 
sales convention was on. Hospitality 
was rampant

And the contract* signed were 
amounting to millions of dollars

Mary Brown, busy from early morn
ing until late at night, was a mix
ture of emotions.

There was elation. She had made 
good There wa* the thrill of a new 
adventure, one to which she as the 
daughter of the rich David Brown 
had been a st: anger She was play
ing around with boy* of her own age 
just as she had watched girls un
encumbered with million» do She 
was popular with them, and one of 
them had assured her that the feel
ing he held for her wa» not called
animosity. With the coming of the throat, and a quick rush of 
visitors to Paradise Valley, Mary eg- thing that hinted of understanding

Hope of Heaven

Mary looked asllincej at Denis 
when she met him, waiting beside 
his roadster. Just as pink routed gray 
the following morning.

Denis smiled down at her con
tritely as they started "It had to 
be at this unearthly hour. My days 
are packed full. I can Just about get 
back In time for the first thing on 
my regular schedule."

"What has to be done— and why?"
"I'll show you what— and why?"'
The car sped onward through an 

exquisite valley, at the end of which 
they came to the descent Into the 
last canyon

Before starting down Craig stopped 
In a Jungle of bracken To their 
left, upon a rough and Isolated 
eminence commanding a view of all 
the valley and the canyon below, 
stood an old vaquero’s cabin

"I'd rather own that cabin than 
all the rest of your project!" Mary 
brust out Impulsively But when 
Denis made no answer, she looked 
from the cabin to him—and then 
quickly away again with a sudden 
mist In her eye*, a tightening In her

in her heart
For Denis—Denis Craig, was touch

ed—was deeply moved, really deeply 
moved, by beauty She had heard It 
with her ears before Now she saw it 
with her eyes That meant some
thing—much—as yet Intangible to her

It was becoming tangible. She al
most—«he quite—had it now W.i 
It not this? The man beside her 
might be a dreamer, but he believed 
in his dreams That made him sin
cere, did It not? Mary Brown's mind 

I was made up about Denis Craig at 
last

8wlftly they descended until v nv 
wall advancing toward gray wall left 
room for the creek and no mo \ 
and In the bed of this they traveled 
until they came out of the caryon

At the head of the canvon, "Then 
a fireplace In that cabin. Ma:y.” 
Craig suggested.

“Don't I know It? I've lunched In 
there every time we've been within 
walking distance. Once when It wr 
rainy and I was dog-tired. I made 
the party go on without me. and I 
spent the night there The nun- 
wile, from that little draw breu 
me milk and eggs and momi'am 
lore. It was a heavenly night!"

Dents smiled quietly Apron 
of the fireplace, and the m ip - n ■ 
—there are bacon and ewsrs in 
back of tile car. Whet vraild you i- 
*o a bit of breakfast?"

They tan to the old cab i p. t ' 
built th«lr Are of crackling t«v> 
md set the coffee pc- rn to 1 >:' 
They made toest t*ee'!v»- ’ ! •
‘t to the eoaN on tks end. of 
sticks. They s*e youthfullv.

When they h»d finish'd M 
crossed to the window and -i -1 
looking out dreamily

"So you find roman-*• In t* r! '• 
-»bin. do you. Mary’ " ' <•
III upon her reverie, coming t > l--r 
side “I've always ihoutrlit > 
my own particular ssnrtua-y."

"I'd give my hepe of heaven t i b 
able to buy It."

"I'H credit you with th i pavm -it
"When I'd squsndeted my one a. - 

.et, I'd have to default "

Then I'd take over your equity— Mr. and Mrs A. L. Morgan vls- 
Ju.- t it a pimtole " j lied their son, Roscoc at Twitty last

"A—gamble?*' ¡Thursday.
| lie looked at her. "That It might! ..... . -----------
be the heaven, the hoj« of which ; Misses Marie Watt and Texola
yen spoke of signing away."

Mary's eyt-s followed the sunlight
discover lug the canyon.

"Mu y !" Insistently.
' Y«-s?"

Harlan were In Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. W W. Whltsltt of Alunreed 
was In McLean Saturday

"l~v - v u  ever let your dreams; Byid Jones was In Oklahoma City
run away with you?" Friday.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Laycock of
Shamrock were in McLean Saturday

BUY TREES NOW
Evergreens Shade Tree*
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Roses, Lilacs, 8pirea* 
Everything for home and 

garden landscaping

___________  Bruce & Sons Nursery
Next tv. I: -Denis d-e’.a vs Ills love MV». Ben Chilton of Pampa visited Trees with a Reputation 

l it "*  Uneasy rumo-s worry In McLean Thursday. A lanreed, Texas
the “dreamer" as the end of the __________
pre wet nears. I — - S B

Mr and Mrs A L Morgan visited
their H ugh'er, Mis Nora Lee. at 
Lubbock ¡»at week.

M .1111 visited Mrs.
M--le Fml'h at Flk C'ty. Okla . over 
the week end. t

AMARILIX) GREENHOUSE
COS 1 ) Irr s:. Trlrptionr 2.2-39; Ni.htl, S42C

Wc prepay tlcü .cry  charges on orders o f  S3.00 or more

W P W w i in New Mexico 
last week.

- i "«¡J • -

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill Be In McLean
the First Friday In Each

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

OUver-Eakle B l'r , Amarillo. Teaaa

LET US
site your m: a ire far a
. cl IU! Al2 c:J1 cr'

s r i ;y t %>* U!r’
JK il. l i  1 t i. *1 luti th« (1

Mà h T . v l o r
9PXl l> t .  I*c,t

C. S. RICE, Funeral Director
Funeral 8upphe; Monuments Flowers for Funerals
Ambulance 8ervtce end Embalming Phone- 13 and «

m
THE GREATEST PERFORMERS

that a v e r  bo ra  the C h e vro le t nam e . . and  the 

M O S T E C O N O M IC A L to o pe rate  and m a in ta in

BE P HE PA KED for a real 
thrill when you taLe the 

wheel of a 1935 Chevrolet. TIhm* 
iicw Chevrolet* are Jaster on the ftyt- 
uuviv than you’d he willing to 
lielieve if you didn't actually eee 
and feel fheir ahililiee. They are 
etpiallv impreasive in |Niw«r—»|ht«I 
—sni<M>fhne»s of «»iteration—arid

driving safely. Most surpriaiiig of 
all. this new performance in aeeom- 
panietl hy an entirely new eeonorav 
o f operathm. Your Chevrolet 
dealer eortliallv insite* you to 
drive one o f these earn . . . and 
pro tv ils greater |»erf**rinan»-e . . .  at 
your earliest convenience. We sug
gest that you see him— Ittday!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICIflGAN
t l a n l a ' i  Inn M liv n Jprtnm and ro e  (, SI i  l. l<-rnia. 4 ( .rnmtl Sluiurt I Wih

TKr Ngw Stond̂  d Chavrolat <

D ig M ottG f Dg Lv sg  ChGvrolGt 1

I KALES A D V lR T lG C M tM T

C H £¥R 0LET lor 1935
Cooke Chevrolet Co.

McLean, Texas
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neighbor* for their word* or 
pathy and acta of Undue*, 
the lllnea* and death of oui 
one. J H. Simmon* May 
richest! blewtngs rest with n 
you.

Mi* Loue Simmon* and ch 
Mr and Mrs. R P Cunnlni 
Mr and Mrs Claude M Sir 
John M Simmon*

A. A. Tate of Abra wa* a guest of Saturday. Those who attended the quilting at
hi* daughter. Mr* Buster Stokes, i Mr and Mrs. C H McCurley vl - the home of Mt* Pierce Thursday 
Monday and Tuesday. lied in the M P Pierce home S *>  were: Mesdame* S L. Montgomery,

urday night. L. A Sachse, Vera Ameraon. C. H.
Mr* Lake Sachse and daughter arid D. W McCurley. 

visited Mrs. 8 L. Montgomery Sun- Misses Dorothy and Helen Pierce 
day. spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom Water*.

j Ouests in the D W McCurley home ----------------------
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs J D. CARD OF THANKS

igh- Spark*. Mr and Mrs M P Pierce. -------
Mr and Mrs C H McCurley. j we want to thank our friends and

News from Liberty Friday with Mrs OUn Davl*
Mi** Mabel Manes* visited in Heel- 

ley over tile week end 
Mr and Mis. C. K McUiady and 

daugtiteis. Charlene and Rebecca, went 
to Iowa Park last week.

Mrs Howard Hardin and daughter 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A L. Mugan visited 
Mr and Mrs Koecoe Morgan at

Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock 
Mr. and Mrs A L. Morgan vUlted 

their daughter. Nora Lee, who 1* In 
achool at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson of Fort 
Worth were guest* In the OUn Davl* 
home one day last week

Pleasant Mound Newa

Lesson 
>xt. Jch
It all t 
iv e the» 
[The co 
kd wep 
gist hav 
bici lene 
kic wee

t»-r, ML*» Loree, were in WellingtonMrs. Perry Seago of Lefor* sepnt Twitty last week end

REC’LAR FELLERS

YOU M U ST BE. 
C R A Z Y  NO W , 
■CAUSE, t H A V E N 'T  

B L O W tO  IT  IM  
T  E.N M l f

R A Y , P U O D IN H E A D , DO  
YO U  K N O W  T H A T  Y O U R  
U T T L E . B R O T H E R  H A S N T  

s t o p p e d  B l o w i n g * t h a t
B O O L E  F O R  T W O  H O U R S  
I'M  GOING* RtGjHT O V E R .  
A N D  S P E A K  T O  H IM  »

• P IN H E A D , IF YOU 
DONT STOP BLOW ING 
THAT BU&LE Y O U 'L L  

DRIVE M E C R A Z Y !

Jeau hat
\ side in tl 

cgruimt i 
To what 
nest of t

THE GEEVUMGIRLS
ie voci MUST TfcKE

B a  tv

s BAW

ft te  w m l ___
caetcw  "mt NEitìMHoe* «uOS 

KEE»» (TM CHJitT' .— ——
M< ' -----D 'P N T
TAKE HER LONG 
TO ATTACH THE

S'LE MCE «

w»:»lng.
Regard 

might be 
the nigl 
When m 
boat was 
Bslu-rmar 
k|< •• a: .1

And Every Cloud HasTUBBY
A V J ,Ä *7 I ' TM(STS A 

LOTTA APPLESAUCE 
YOU NEVER HCAttO OF 
ANYBODY GETTlAi AMV 
GOLD THAT WAY

AJO ftlR HE R 
GOMMA CARRY A 
SHOVEL A W  

DIG AT THE EMD 
O F  THE RAIN Sow 
AN 6 ET THE POT 
O g o lO THAT S 

v “THERE

vtx> k n o w  m y  vjnCUE 
THE ONE t h a t  LIVES IN
t u r t l e  c r e e k 7 h e 's 
g o n n a  m a k e  a  l o t t a  
m o n e y  S o o n  a s  i t

K  ft A IMS y

WHATS he g o n n a  
Do —  S E LL 
UMBRE ILER S ?

wiLLL My uNCLt: I 
NEU Eft HADOA» 

ShouEL VJITH Ht'1 
V iH E N  HE S A W  

V  A iftAtNliOW A

them wi 
He had 
of which 
Hr gave 
ate talkf

•at ion 
Mas

(ver mi 
|d repi 
Iccpted 
|nes Je

THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER

fc x e r c ß .  T\rres a  O o n A ^  l )h û  «Oa S
LOOKED H£(2. T C A t iS  -

▼ * * a.
T H E M  D A Y S  A R E  
G O N E  F O R E V E R !

eat feel! 
and love 
Of mani 
In the ! 
dM for I 

Bach 
and stro

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES And The Battle Went On

Al o y s i u s  p  m « g *n i s  •• 
D O N ’T  YOU DARE FEu .

M e w h a t  w i  C A N  D O  
OR C A N T  D O " .  I L L  ,  
LO SE  M Y TEMPER

WHAT DO YOU MEAN,
we c a n t  a f f o r d  ro 
C»o t o  B l u f f  i t  - b y  - 
TH E -SB A  Th is  
So m m e r  »  t h e  
JONESES ARE 

g o i n g  • y

D A W G O N IT , 
W O M A N "  1 T E LL  

y o u  FOR THE 
L A S T  T iF it  WE

c a n t  a f f o r d

t o  K E E P  U P  W IT H

t h o s e  J o n e s e s

vm - W • W Al T A
m i n u t e , b a b y  -  
T -T .T M E R E  s  

S S  50M C B 0D V  
AT TM ’ DOOR

AH ? GOOD MORNING, 
S iR !  I  D L IKE  TO  

SE E  TH E H E A D  O P  
THE H O U S E  — .

COMB B A C K  IN  
AB O U T FIFTEEN
m in u t e s , b r o t h e r ; 

WE R E  J U S T
DECIDING IT i 

v  NOW »• A
m in u t e  •
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S. S. LESSON
By Rev. Cecil O QolT 

Pastor First Baptist Church

PETER'S RESTORATION

concerning those who follow Him and 
those who do not. In Matt 7 21 He 
warns that only those with the proper

I rr'.a‘.lornhip toward H in shall have
! t part In the Kingdom. Many shall

News from Heaki

TTA’

Lesson tPXt. John 21:11-1» Oolden 
>xt. John 21:17, " Lord, thou know- 
t all things; that knowest that I 
ive thee."
The cock crew and Peter went out 

wept bitterly.- The crucifixion 
t have been an exceedingly bitter 

rcrlence to Peter as he si>eut hU> 
re weeping ovr his denial o( h. 
d, Peter loved Jesus, and to be 

his punishment for the denial 
wfu too bitter to be described. Fo- 
three days he went along in that con
dition. Then came the news that 

had risen. Peter was at John's 
\ side In the race to make certain con

cern, m; the truth of the statement 
Tof what extent he felt the forglve- 

of the Master's heart, we do not 
But it Is certain that he 

r forgot that heart breaking look 
s gave h'm as the -thing which 
hod prop heeled came to pass 
sus appeared before Peter thre: 
is before the Incident of the pres- 
lesson took place. There surely 

have been no doubt In tfc» 
of Peter that Jesus had risen 

It inay have been that he felt that 
JedU i would never trust him again 
or [that he could be of no furihc: 
sertije to the Master. Again, ire 
mtgh have felt that since the death 
Of Jesus there would lx1 no furtiur 

of the following disciples, t Iren 
too .as they were waiting thva tr 
Ogjlice, he and the othe- disciple- 
tu'gli: have felt Uiat fishing beat 
debit nothing, or that they needed 
thei morrey that might be derived from 
sue I, occupation while the>< were 
w»!ring.
^ptegardiess of what these details 
Blight be. they were there fishing all 
the night They caught nothing 
W hen morning began to dawn their 

t was still empty They had had 
icrman's luck Indeed. A form 
ared on the shore and called tc 

m. They may have been c l«  e 
dy to quit, or they may have 

in that they might hear him 
ey did not know that It was Jesus 
d even after He suggested tht-t 

lev place their nets on the other 
de of the boat, they did not recog- 
Ize Him. They did His bidding

eir nets were filled to the breaking 
Int. They realized that the one cn 
e shore was Jesus. Peter was net 
Uing to bring In the haul and 
n bow before his Master. He 

am ashore. No matter how guilty 
hr felt, he was still loyal and faith
ful to Jesus. Then the rest cainr 
Shore and Jesus was waiting for 
them will) a warm breakfast ready 
He had a way of procuring thing 
Of which the disciples knew nothing 
He gave them to eat, and as they 
ate talked with them.

ter was singled out In his con
ization. He had denied Jesus, but 

Master never mentioned his de- 
1. So far as we know. It wpj 
er mentioned between them. Pete' 

repented for it and Jesus had 
epted that repentance. But threr 
es Jesus asked Peter If he loved 
l. Peter had denied Jesus three 
les. Possibly that was the reason 

the three questions. The first 
times Jesus asked Peter If he 

ed Him us.ng a word for love In 
original language that signified 

e of close friendship as love Is 
between the hearts of close 

nds. The third time Jesus used 
ord which represented the deep
feeling of affection, attachment 
love that are known to the heart 

K  maniknd. as might be expressed 
in the heart of a mother ready to 
<Uo for her child.
JjBhch time Peter affirmed his deep 
and strong love for Jesus. And each 
time Jesus answered by telling him 
to Impress that love by his service 
Peter had avowed before, as many of 
ua do, that he loved the Lord, but 
when the testing time came he, as 
wt, failed. Jesus Is interested In the 
ovgpcoming Christian. He does not 
vraRt falling Christians. In fact 

Is no u-e for a man's being a 
g Christian. God has the 
,gth and jwrwer to make every 
an overcoming Christian. There 

¡o excuse for any man being any- 
g else Peter ttsd failed, but the 

of Christ was to Inspire him to 
In stature as one of His loi

rs. In order far Peter or anyone 
to do that he must give his life 

an unbroken service, 
e are told In the tenth verse of 
second chapter of Ephesians that 
are Clod's workmanship, created 

Christ Jesus unto good works which 
I had before oidatned that wr 
ild walk in them Ood has a 

h of good works for every Christian 
walk In Eut may we remembei 
,t a man must be a Christian be

lie can walk in the r«th of good 
ks Some think that anyone who 

may *o walk, but Ood my* 
t our dole [s, aside from Him and 

h HU faith, are as filthy rag* 
HU tight

speaks In m y  certain terms

ill ¡:im L, C. L »n! and shall feel 
that they have served Him. yet they 
w‘U te turned out. Service to Ood 
under the proper relationship is the 
thing Ood expects. Let us give It to 
Him.

SERMON ETTE
Bv Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pa.tor, Oviedo. Fla

Volume 2. No 4.

Text: Better Is little with 
the fear of the Lord than 
great treasure and trouble 
therewith.”—Proverbs 15:16

BOLDINESS AND CONTENTMENT

Man by nature Is selfish He al
ways looks out for his own Interests; 
s inconsiderate of his fellow-men 
He tries to get as much as possible 
>y hook or crook.

A Christian fights against this self- 
sliness. He considers the rights of 
'thers. Is helpful and even makes 
aertflees. A Christian knows that 
tches In themselves are not blessings 

Riches are blessings at times; at 
itlier times they may be a dreaded 
rurse. If a man receives riches o' 
Ood and uses them the right way; 
'eals with them according to Chrls- 
ian stewardship, he will be blessed 
To him the riches are gifts which 
iurve for the glory of Ood and the 
leneflt of his fellow men.

Ood does not always distribute HI- 
gifts evenly—according to our earthly 
say of reasoning But He knows 
'hat He Is doing We cannot dic
tate to him "Better Is little with 
the fear of the Lord than great 
reasure and trouble therewith."
Ooldlness and conentment are chief 

factors for happiness. Money la not 
»verything. We found that out dur- 
ng the last five years. We need 
noney, but money In Itself does not 
bring happiness. We mast have fear 
for the Lord; proper awe and re- 
;pect for our heavenly Father and 
Creator Who richly and daily provides 
for as. although we do not always 
callze It.
To have Ood with us; to have His 

naclous blessings and to have only 
i little of material things Is better 
’han to have all the wealth In the 
vorld. "Better Is little with the fear 
of the Lord than great treasure and 
rouble therewith.”
There were families with a lot of 

vealth and earthly fame But they 
have fallen! Wealth and fame gone; 
mthlng but trouble and ultimate 
allure. Without the blessings of Ood 
ve can do nothing, absolutely noth- 
ng. To desire wealth and lose hap- 
iness. ah! what foolishness!

Many a person has gained wealth 
jy ill means. Each dollar gained In a 
wrong way Is as a heavy mill-stone 
which drags the person down to iuln 
md destruction. History has taught 
is that. 8crlpture also tells of such 
nstances. Wealth gotten without 

Ood’s sanction and blessing brings 
icrruption and degradation With
out Ood’s blessing we cannot do any- 
hlng worth while or pleasing to Ood 

We need His blessings and permission 
for our undertakings.

In order to do everything Just the 
lght way we must have happiness 

We can obtain happiness if we are 
?cdl.v and content with our lot In this 
world Let us strive for godliness and 
oerfection in this life with God’s 
help and blessing. Yes. let us be 
happy with what Ood gives us by 
His holy grace. Let us remember 
hat "Better Is little with the fear 
if the Lord than great treasure and 
trouble therewith."

Miss Mary Reneau visited her sis
ter, Mix. Paul Stauffer, and family 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Miss Frances Boyle of Shamrock 
visited Miss Faye Chilton, in the 
Chilton home, the first of the week 

Hosea Diggers and son, Johnny, 
and family have moved to the Corn 
Valley community. We regret to lose 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tampke and 
baby of McLean hve moved to the 
farm vacated by the Bigger* family 
We welcome them to our community 

Mrs. Ben Chilton of Pampa spent 
Thu seta y In the W J. Chilton home 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dougherty and 
laughter visited Mr and Mrs. Booth 
Woods and family at McLean Sat
urday evening.

Misses Faye and Jennie May Chil
ton visited in the Reneau home last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Nlda Green spent the week 
with Mr and Mrs Harold Hippy and 
laughter at McLean.

Arthur Rippy left last week for his 
home in Tecumshe, Okla., after sev- 
rsl weeks visit with relatives here. 
Miss Faye Chilton returned to Ants- ; 

■lllo Friday after a week s visit with j 
her father and other relatives.

Mrs Callle Haynes of McLean is 
flatting Mrs. J. A. Haynes this week 
nd. Mrs. Haynes Is some Improved 
•fter a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster aril 
>aby visited in the T. F Phillips hem •

Mary Vail Burt. 1 100 rnt da tec' 
Jan 21. 1>»35

Annie L Mai tin. 3 353 int dated 
Jan 21. 1935

Herbert S Barber et ux. 1 320 Int 
dated Jan. 19 1935

Eleanora O temían 1 160 Int. dated 
Jau. 15. 1935

Berth A King, 3 1760 Int. dated 
Jan. 17. 1935

Alan D McLean. 1 160 Int dated 
Jan 15. 1935

W. O Baker et ux, 1 SO int. dated 
Jau. 21, 1935.

Viola Mai Ecskr, 1 «4 int. datec' 
Jan. 19. 1935

MD—P M Keller <*t ux to C O 
9* ctls. I 112 Int. H section 46 
block 24. dated Jan 2 1935.

Funeral rites were said Monday to 
Mrs. Louise M. Fuller of Longmont 
Colo Mis. Fuller was a sister-in- 
law of T  C Linders of McLean.

Douglas Wilson and family of Pampa 
visited relatives heie over the weel 
end

MW Fern Landers of Panhandle 
visited home folks heie Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs Jeannie Chapman of Alan 
reed was In McLean Saturday.

A W Haynes of Pam|«a visited In 
McLean over the week end

Johnnie Mertel was 
one day last week.

In Shamrock

, , | Jeff Mankln.s of Shamrock was In
lunday evening snd attended singing ; McLmm1 s, tunl, v
here. _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Line visited M 
and Mrs. Arthur Reneau Sunday 

Miss Texola llarlan of Mcl ran s;*eiu I 
latu’ day night with her parents, Mr j 
nd Mrs. K L. Harlan 
Prof. anJ Mrs. I. C. Evans visited 

Mr and Mrs. Leon Hobson at Omjey j 
tunday evening

There is quite a bit of sickness in 
our community at this writing.

W J Chilton and daughter, Jennie 
Hay. and son. Porter, spent the week 
nd with thetr daughter and sister.

Mrs. Joe Easthsm, and family at 
HollU, Okla |

T. F. Phillips went to Mineral 
Wells Saturday, returning home Sun- 
lay. accompanied by his son. Arvel 
a-ho is some Improved.

Miss Pansy Pickett spent Saturday 
md Sunday with Mrs T. F. PhlllljK 

Mrs. E. H. Kramer and sou. Mr 
md Mrs. Geo Saye and chlllren via- I 
ted in the Josh Chilton home Sun- 
fay.

Miss Nellie Roach of 8hamrock 
•ame Wednesday to visit In the Rippy 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Hester Rippy vtsi'ed 
n the Harold Ri|>py home at McLean 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rows Culile and chil- 
lren visited In the Kramer home 
Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Woodle Green visited 
hi the Picket t home Sun.’ ly evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Hube-t Roe h o'
Shamrock visited In the !''ppy ,iom 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mertel of Me 
jean visited in the Ctosby home 8un- 
tay evening.

News from Pakan
F?v. H. R. Frurklng, Lutiy’-an 

las'.or of Amarillo, arrived Sunday 
md delivered an Interesting sermon 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Porter of 
Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. Has- 
kel Blue and family Tuesday and 
Wednesday

John Hrnclar, Jr, returned Thurs
day after a month's visit with friends 
md relatives In Chicago and Whiting
md.

Haskel Blue left Sunday morning 
to attend the funeral of H. C. Myers 
in Shamrock He returned Sunday 
■light.

The Pakan Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Paul Macina home 
Friday atfernoon Miss Viola Jones 
gave a demonstration on well groom 
ed bed*

Haskel Blue and Erwin Porter were 
visitors in Kellervllle Tuesday after
noon

Mrs. James Orundy of Lefors visited 
ber parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Payne. Friday

Mr. and Mr* 8aWer of Denver. 
Colo., suited relative« here last week.

M T  WUkerson 
cne day last week

was In Amarillr

L. 8 Stockton of Hrtbwnv Okl* 
visited relatives here Saturday

SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please You

Up-to-I)ate Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

Life Fire HaU 
INSURANCE

I represent some iif the strongest 
companies in the world.

I Insure anything Ne prohibited 
list.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

WHEELER COUNTY FILINGS

1 Courtesy Title Abstract Co ) 
Ratification of OL—D. E. Johnson 

et al to Cub Oil Co. et at 8E 5> of 
NW ■h section 34. block 34. dated
Jan. 16. 1935

Sale of Int. of oil and gas royalty— 
David L. Wosk to Harry 8 Wosk.
1/120 int. N H of NW ft and SE % 
of NW W section 6, block 27. dated 
Dec. 21 1934

MD—N. H. Martin to Oeneral In
dustries Corp. Ltd., 26/160 Int. NE i. 
section 51, block 34. dated Dec 21, 
19334.

MD—M. M. Oarrett to Sabine Roy
alty Corp. 1/64 int. E H of NW l. 
and N U of W H of NW «4 section 

block 34; 1 256 int E H section
54. block 24; 1/136 Int NW U and
E >4 of NE H section 45. block 34. 
dated Jan. 15, 1635.

MD—Union Investment Oo to Cora 
Rollins Bryer, 1/640 Int. NE <4 sec
tion 49. block 34, dated Jan. 17, 1935 

MD—General Industries Oorp. to 
Union Investment Oo. 1 '640 tnt. NE 

section 40. block 34. dated Jan 
14. 1935

MD— Hlal P. Witherspoon to M A 
Samome. 6/1360 tnt NW *  section 
19. block 34. exc. 24 acres, dated
Jan. IS. 1935

MD—Hlal P Witherspoon to M A. 
tan.some, 16 1260 tnt. NW % section 
*9. block 34. exc. 34 acres, dated
Jan. 10 1935

Mineral deeds from General In
dustries Oorp. Ltd , covering NE 4 
action 51. block 34. to the follow
ing:

James St Della Campbell. 1/320 
int dated Jan SI .1635 

Josephine R Daniel. 7 '1760 tnt 
dated Jan, II. 1635.

Helen 8. Francis. 1,160 Int dated 
Jan 31. 1635

Josephine Noreet). 1 363 Int. dated 
Leila O Kiser. 1352 tnt dated 

Jan 16. 1636
Ellen R Bennltt. 36-3660 tnt dated 

Jan 17. 1635
Bla E Dtuguld. 13 1760. tfated

Jan 16. 1635

\;I1EN McLKAN PEOPLE 

Think af 

GOOD FOOD 

They Think af

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pie«

Open Day and Night 
1. A. Meador, Prop.

Life — Auto — Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 

& Son 
Iusurance

Fire IlaU
McLEAN

Tornado
TEXAS

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

a a a

It laa*t what brand «I laxative yaa 
lake that's to importato—IPs w  
Jbrm A UquMUuUv^a^bo^to*

OIL PAYS THE WAY

The present session of the legisla
ture bears the earmarks of being 
another oil confeience, with the ex
ception that the oil men aren't having 
much to say about It; they are Just 
expected to pay the bills and give 
thanks that they are able to do It.

OU pays about 61% of the state's 
total revenue under existing laws It 
also pays a nice chunk of the fed
eral revenue originating In this state 

Now the Industry is expected to dig 
up an Increase Many legislators have 
'he Idea that because the oil men have 
»Iways been able to dig uo the ta>: 
money they can continue They pcin: 
out that oil was one ot the few In
dustrie* not ne* L.ig f de al > or 
subsidy dura?] d ’p: si » d s- " ’ »t 
>11 workers a - :iot on the relief rolls; 
that oil cor.'..:ir.':_ . lerging from
he red.
Conceding that oil is the goose that 

'ay» the golden egg. it must be re
membered that no gander ever re- 
ilaced the rooster in the barnyard

The legislature might take one les- j 
son from the oil industry In thov 
oarlous days of depression, the oil 
companies cut expenses to the bone: 
hey didn't create commissions and ' 

bureaus to help each other.—r>«ilv ; 
Oklahoman, courtesy A. C St Clair.

I Miss Rose Hlggenbotham of Elk
CrtyrOkla , visited In the J. C. Payne 
home last week end.

- - .a—

Are You Troubled with 
Smokers* Indigestion?

Excessive smoking, soft foods and 
little exercise often cause disturbed 
stomach conditions, indigestion, aeld- 
ity, and gas moating You need net
quit smoking, for you can get quick 
relief front the after effects by taking 
Dr Emil's Adla Tablets. Contain no 
harmful diugs er narcotics Take 
them as often as necesiary Com- 
liouiidea by an experienced physician 
to counteract disturbances caused by 
excessive smoking and foods that do 
no agree Enjoy your meals. Be 
free troni stomach distress Oet AdU 
Tablet. today Large dollar bottle 
contains three weeks treatment. CITY 
7 RUG STORE. aa-2

C h e s t  Colds
Itub on Mustcrole. Used 
by inilliona for 25 yeara. 
NOT just • salve, but s 
"counter-irritant.” Al 
druggists.Three strengths.

M l:
N i g h t  a n d  M o r n i n g

!NE Promote a Clean, Healthy Condition
For Eyes irritated by exposure to Sun, 
Wind, or Dust, apply a lew drops of 
Murine. It Rests, Refreshes, Soothes.

Sale lor Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. 
Write f f  free Ey* Iw i Murine Coanpany, Dipt - II. S.. ('.birage

METROPOLITAN

** 3 Hour B ro a d C á ^ tty

11 S T. E R-i N  E
announced by -

Geraldine ;Farrar
Every Saturday alt NBC stations .

FOR THE LADIES
The ladies of the community are wel

come to talk over their special problems 
with our Miss Smith. Miss Smith knows 
toiletries and is one of the best prescrip
tion women in the state. She will be g’lad 
to have you consult her at any time. She 
is an excellent typist, and will write let
ters for you. Anything: you may desire 
for your convenience, do not hesitate to 
call on her.

CITY DRUG STORE
Marr than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

M-» l •"« • •
' 2________ V ',7------

City Food Store
4 Prices good Friday, Saturday, Monday

SYRUP KFSM

»LAKES. Miller'*
per pkg A V J C  bulk, tb pkg

COFFEE Hr Hi 1U ng* Wing, of Morning 
plain and drip grind

30c

LETTUCE APPLES
Arizona, large firm heads 6c Wlncsap. i>ri doz. 20c
ONIONS LEMONS

r t l  ni«-r large SunkLsI O f T
nice yellow, per tb f J 2 \ s  I * 1 t,°*

APPLES SPINACH
,.!lon—..« .I  011—1 Tm m . 2 No 2 r.ns I O C

KRAUT COCOA
No 2 can.*—3 for 25c Herahey'», per lb 13c
CORN COCONUT 

10c -  21c

-
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t n ------------------- u m .  3 » 59c
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TRE FRANTIC PHRENIC

By Prank A Ki utzze In The Chaser 
“What he need*.' the Eminent 

Physician said, definitely, “ Is arti
ficial pneumothorax.” He lighted a 
cigar

"Oh,” the Eminent Surgeon said, 
doubtfully, "extra-pleural thoracoplas
ty."

“How would it be gentlemen." the 
Resident Physician said, eooclliat- 
Ingly. “ if we first tried a phrenice- 
tomy?” He lighted a cigaielte 

“You mean. I suppose," th’  Emi
nent Surgeon said. correctiuiily 
“phreni Txairesis." He blew a sonhe 
ring.

“You dent feel very chipper, of 
course." the Eminent Physicist» said 
to me finally.

“No," 1 said.
“ His temperature chart looks," re

marked the Resident Physician In a 
law voice. "Uke the weather recoid 
of the Kalahari Desert In August 

“Very well," the Eminent Physician 
sakt definitely He struck a match 
on the frame of the sign that said 
“Positively Ne Smoking In Any Pa- 
of This Hospital Building by Orde' of 
Supt “ "We will proceed with phre 
ntcexalrsls ."

To me he explained. "That’s to 
paralyse the hemldlaphram. you 
know ” He spoke in the ofThani 
manner of an eminent physician 
whoe time 1» very valuable and whe 
has been called into consultation on 
what proved to be only a semt- 
prlvate case ' And the decrease In 
the excursion of the hemldlaphram 
may effect a cure If It doesn't d 
the trtek. we can always try extra
pleural thoro-oplasty You see?" h 
said.

“ Yea.” I  mid.
A nurse wheeled me ard my came- 

back to my sem:-prlvate room 
"Dr Orerg » il l operate In fifteen 

minutes.” the Re «lent Physician sa 
cheerfully He lighted a cigarette 
He gave me one -There’s nothing t 
be nervous about It's really not t 
major operation, and old Orcgg ha 
evulaed carloads cf phrenic nerve 
He could do a perfect operation in hr 
sleep You’ll do fine You're ytntn 
and you’ve got lots of resistance ” 

“ Yes." I said
The floor nurse and a student nurs 

came In. The floor nurse and th- 
student nurse painted the right std*’ 
of my chest and neck with a violently 
saffron fluid.

“So yen’”» fo*B" to have a ph*e- 
nlcetomv.” the floor nurse said bright
ly "Isi t that nice?”

“A phrenieexalresls. I think” th 
student nurse said, diffidently 

“They':« ptactlcally th» same,” thr 
floor nu-*e said, severely "Y ,u stud
ent nur es know no little cf medicine " 
She tmned to m * The casr wh ’ 
had your ror.m before v u h, J on- 
It did him good. too. He's all rlgh: 
now—or was ve.* erday Now I ’m
going to give you a hypo It won" 
hurt ”

She gave me a hypo It did 
“They aimo. t always hare to give 

the phrenic cases a th.oracoplas'v 
afterwards ’ she said chat full "It 
really awfully Interesting to watch 
one Dr Otrgg promised to let me 
aaalst at the next one tan't thn 
nice?"

“Yea." I said
’’Now I am going to take you t 

the operating room ” she aald. Im
portantly

The operating room nurses wore 
gauae mask, which hid the lower hxlf 
of their faces Some of them war
Improved The Eminent Surgeon had 
a mask on w ilch hid his nvi*»«rhe 
He was ImpTos -d

“Now IT  put th‘s screen on the 
table between ycu nd ih«* doc»..-: 
the operating room t urse \*ui bright 
ly. "so you went be srnr-yed wat ■fl
ing him" 81.e had etfiriency and 
tact

" IT  hold your hind" the a t n; 
tolerating room nur-e said soft v .the 
had red h«:f and bine e-r 

“ If I hadn't had plenty of ms-gin 
for that Amaif»srw«xi Aluminum 
stock I ’d have lost a ptlr ’ *h* Em
inent Surgeon rema ked to the Res
ident Physiclan Down nine points
then up twelve A tuce little gain
after all ”

'IT  aay so,” the Resident Physician 
said, agreeably. We 11 give him novo- 
caine shall we?"

"Procaine,” the Eminent Surgeon 
■aid. "And we ean’t give these pneu
monitis cases inhalation anesthesia “ 

•'You'll hardly feel It.” the Resi
dent Physician said, reassuringly
"The novocaine kills all the pain" 

"Procaine.” the Eminent Surgeon 
»ii correct tngly "Notice where

Mivmmoih Motors stood at the clone 
ye terdav? At 06 and that's a new 
high Wbh I’d been In on that rt»» 
hut I  didn’t hold any of that. Does 
that hurt much?”

“Yea," I said
“Hurt all over?" he said 
"Yea." I said
"Oood ” he said. Thai show* we're 

getting the tight nerve That's one 
reason we don't give you ether, so 
you can tell us where it hurts Its 
verv Important for It to hurt." 

"Ysa." I said The assistant oper- 
room nurse sqneescd my hand

"But I d<d get back what I lost 
last week on North?¿¿tern Tt«.“ the 
Eminent Surgeon said. musingly 
"That w&» a tough case Risendahl
had at the Polyclinic on a phrenic 
case. He got out about fifteen cm 
and was congratulating himself And 
it turns out that hr didn't get the 
phrenic at ail. but the opUialmlc 
Hls eyes popped out -and now hts 
patient's have. too. Ha! H»! Ha! 
They sometimes stay that way 
That hurt?”

Yes," I .said
All over?" the Eminent 8u 

asked
"Yes.” I said
•“That's good,” the Eminent

True Ghost Stories
My Famous Poo pis

L
c\w4M«ht r̂ rwMM L*aes< taa

WMV esrvt**

HU C U  B NOTES Mr and Mrs T  A Ma.-sny and 
son. Jumes. returned last week from 
a visit with their daughter and slater,By Miss Ruby M Adams, CD HA 

“Wr have titi quart* of canned meat Mrs Jack Bohannon, at Gainesville 
at a great saving, even though we Pia 
live In an oil field camp," says Mrs.

YE8 UR NO

Lawyer— Now sir, did you M 
you not. on the date in question 
at any other time, previously
sequently, say or even

Sur
geon said ‘ We've got it pretty 
mu I ’ll cut U now

ell

By EDWARD C. ROBINSON 
Matian Pletuca «ter.

M l N MI tarty barnstorming day« of 
*  ona-ulght stands, I landad In a 

small hotel In a Naw York hamlat. 
rba room was dismal, but I fait for- 
;unata that I could occupy It alooa." 
related Edward O. Robinson, tba bad 
utan of the films

“ During the night a queer, cold 
tingling aeuaatlou pervaded my body 
Hi we ware slight nolaea In the room, 
and 1 attuned my earn to ratch what 
they were

“ Thla v s i not the aound of a peraoa

Geo Pucektt of the Busy Bee Home , Mr. and Mrs WUt Springer and Hie defendant, or anyone eb*-, M 'if!
Demonstration Club 

To have canned meat In 
pantry, It was necessary for 
Puckett to buy from a meat packing 
plant the half of a beef that she 
canned After a careful check of
expenses, a saving of six dollars was 
realLed. as well as Mrs. Pucketts 
having four entries ready for the 
Amatillo fat stock show of 1935 

“ I have used some spae moment» 
rather profitably carding cotton."

Mis J W

friend or mere acquaint»!»-•, 
fact, a stranger, that the sute_ 
inmputed to you, whether j,m i 
unjust, and denied by the i,i»u 

Smith of Shamrock la * * *  »  matter of no moment <*-

Paul Dowell visited the Indy's parents, 
her j Mr and Mrs. P B Batten, at Mata- 

Mt s. dor Sunday.

vlhitlivt her slxler, Miss Dorcttov, ¡ wise’  Answer me. ye.j or no”
and b"Otht* . Matthew Cantrell, 
week

th'S ! Witness—“Ye* or no what?"

----------------------  , Hokum— Why It la that the inc
M Harris King and daughters|'’hd -he bison ate shown on 

vK.M I the lady's parents, Mr. and ! coins, although they are practk-
Mrs 8 W Johnson, at Childress last extinct?

related Mrs C M Eudey. a bed- week end.
He cu it I ump d. The red- wo ring or bren thing. It seemed at first room coopérât«- of the McLean Home

haired nurse squecsed my hand 
And that’s all there Is to that." 

the Eminent Su-geon said comptac

that there w ere stilled groans. but 
thase subsided and gave way to a sort 
of gurgling rattle which cerne Inter-

I

Jokum—"I suppose It 1* to carry I  
the Idea of scarcity.”

-ntly. twelve cm of n :ve in ex- mltteutly. The hair at the back of my ^  *0 n the short time she worked

Demonstration Club. I Mi s Do.'othy Cantrell visited in
Carding 13 pounds of ginned cotton t Shamrc.k rnd Wheeler over the week | and Mrs. E J Lander v|

into four quilt beta. Mr» F-udey sar d end ! Lrirk, Ok.a. Pundrvv

icily thi ty-flve mln!ues Just Iw e  
time to get to the Exehattgc before 
.t closes. Sew up the case. Williams."

Wh»t stitch shiU I use?” the R?s- 
dent Phvddan asked.

"Oh, the Italian, by all means*' 
he Eminent Surgeon said, decisively

nock bristled and burned.
“About two minutes later this queer

rattle ended with what sounded Uke a MANN IS HIGH F. E. A. SCORER 
gasp of breath and one louder rattla. j
It seemed to be right close to roe sod *
yet from far away. Tbs last rattle did A A T ainpke

Mr a".l Mrs. Gea Weens of Slnm- 
ro ’k v»lte<l the lady's slsier. Miss 
Vi la Smith. Saturday.

Pi rney Blggers oí Memphis hv J 
McLean Monday'

Mi end Mra. W. J. Bridge went
not givo me any better clue, but a Lest Saturday the Mclxvn poul- ^  Q-iai ah E itutliy, whe.e the latter 
new aound had appeared which l.owe ,ry team eomj»eted In the 1 uba wdîl receive medical treatment.

,-udguig content. In which J. L. MannI consider it much more elegant than dlately followed on tbs
he cr. titch That fellow Risen- W“  ^  t  -  *  * cUw,n » “  high at sc-re:-...- —.. - — * r j s  uz  't;
ook Uke wart hot* with that rro- , Utis1 onMl , th<,uftl{ „  a rts  —  *“ * U

I tell you. that's a hot Up on I11# of mT „,1^  |, »«»mvd louder h 411 T * 0 Mclean
! sub». Geo: g? Chambers and Wilbur

Mb k Huee'by cf Mobeetir 
McLtrn Tuesday.

Mrs Ixton V/aldrop ani Mi » 
¡Rite virtted In W.-llin^ton T.i-

stitch 
African Rubber.
better get In on it 
>S. nurse

It seemed louder
Williams You'd than the other aoise*

Take mv mask ; “ Fear overcame roe. and a* I could L** Wilson, scored 437 and 438 re- 
not sleep any longer I decided to in- I spertively

"Do vou want to see your phren r' j ventlgate. j ?-.Ltun team took second place
“My clothe* were thrown over the , wllh ijn* noln's. which was only nine 

chair near the drsroeer. and I decided j p ^ . ,  lhfl CUu t(.
to find a match In roy :n-users p>wket _  . . . .  „
to light the gas end dts|*el once for at!

nursenerve?” the operating room 
-aid.

No." I said
• Here It U " »he said Doesn't it | 

look like a# white worm?”
"Yes." I said
Will you put the stethoscope on ( 

him yourself?’ the Resident Physician j

mlph. That fellow Risendahl at th j 
Po’ycllnic—whew! It's late' See you | 
tomorrow "—With slight revision of j 
he original article In Harper's

ELEMENTARY HONOR ROLL

The following Is the honor roll for 
he elementary *cho 1 for the first 
semester Tlte gradcj were given 
.he following vain » A. 8: A minus
. B pi u. C. B. i :  B mania. 4 Th'
’ al number of joints made was 

'iv.ded by the number of subjects 
go rupils we.e plcei on the hono 
oU whose a-e.ate grade was not 
“ cv- Z cr who hid any grade br
ow B minus

7A— Ermadel Pli-vd 8 Mabel Back 
113.  Oc .rg.a Colebank 7 1 3, Non- 
> e  Maddcx 8 5 6 Ernie Back 6H 
‘ Tile Louche C tb 6 1 3. Margutlt 
Wheeler 6 t 6, Jack Bogar. 5 2 3 
It s :«■ Mae Lynch 5 16

this ghastly experience Accortlliigiy. 
1 twgan to crawl gingerly out of bed. 
but no ».«oner did one foot touch the 
floor than it landed In s small puddle
of warm liquid. Hurriedly. I drew my
f, H>r bs k and huddle<l myself under

.. ! tl»e c-iers
No. no. you can do it Just as we ..„ ri. .u, hnve ,HH.„ w, ler. f„r 

—'better, tn fact.” the Eminent 8ur-  ̂ to my then sensitive touch
mem said, hastily. It's getting pret- to tu- of a IliHe header consistency 
•v late If you need it use strtih | and Its waimtli was unnatural In

atlnctlvely, I felt something suiwnmt 
ural In It. but my rtilionnl mind re
fused to ncrept it.

“1 u >  to<i frigiitem-il to get out of 
tie-t wow to seaccii tor niut< t.e» ami the
g. i* Ji't. but I knew where lbe pool 
was tmo which I hemd Hie itr.p. drip, 
dripping ot whatever tt *- t*. With up 
turned paltii. I held in* l and over tbe 
place. Nothing calnc :• MM the cell 
Ins. !"il still the dr!-«, dr.p. «Irlp 
kept on

“ I'oi more than an laMir this c««u 
tinned, and men Ibe drops -erni**«i 
to fall seldom nitil. ■<! la*' the* 
ceased entirely. «tune uclc«*utr
ly tn ill) alriio»t slniltcmtl ncr*e*.

“ \tben I awoke tn> lir-t tlmugbt was 
of mv hi. hi'« exist ■••avx Hastily I 
btaked in the H<hm ,. :„-re my tisrt l»ad 
« iic««tiii!i*rod !!•«■» arm d p id Into which 
H-'iM'lliing I« «1 dri] ;» d li * nn-re titan 
«n liicii lull to nr r*- ef the failed 
carpel im> cicur and «trv

“I bugbn.g at r. nut I n««w consld 
ere I ii sidy n'i'nmure. I aiid «ail ot 

I bed and pr»-p:ired t«» dm»*. But tny 
s!ns‘pl»li sin ie [rare on n ;  face when 
1 S..V the ;«««! that had ste|«(«ed t»ui

Yeung 7 * 3 .  Fugrne Stewart i 2 3 I itf ^  dnritiz tl«e irtitlil.
Marie Hornsby 7 16. Vada Appling ! “|r -v«s red with hi«»»!, which wa-
T 1 6. Johr.nic Mae Scott 6 1 6 Ra- : now dried h* ito» warm'll under lb*

, . c. -
’ :u-nn1il»t tor a •«•on ! which nilxbi 

have « « iim'iI It, I couhl only disco*«» 
lie»* the skin on iny f»a-t was as clear 
hi;d utuM-arred as it was tire duy l«efore 

•nut of H«e c«»rner ««f tuy eye I 
i'u.i... cc . .,c ¡.old owner a«*'«) ing in«* 
«id le I ale brt-akfa«t downstairs.

"T!«e landlor«t fwil «u* a furtive a!r 
a* «iK'Ush lie X*antv-d no one to hear 
him. as he approached me, and tobl 
me of an event which l*ap|«e!icd some 
ter* years before.

“ It apt-ears that a man who wa* 
luicr inil<lettilfit«d Imil pusatsl ilirougii 
the town ami taken a nights bulging 
in itmt Kiltie room In wdilcli I lunl 
Jusl had llty sirange ex|«eri«-ttce. No 
sooner had lie gone up to last loan 
imolhel traveler entered ami was given 
the room aiijoiliing

“There was tm sound of any ktn«l 
ilurhig ll*e nighl I til Ilit fulbiwtn • 
morning the landb-rd *lla«-«»v#reit that 
the stN-oud traieler bad ile|u*rte«l hur 
rlmliy and hls la»«l hittl tint l«ecli sle|«l 
in It seemed very tintisiiiil. as there 
wns no im'iiti* of tratistwti latlon ott* 
of town during the night

"The proprietor's curiosity *va* 
aroused: he knocked mi the <lo«>r ot the 
first traveler, and when lie receive.l no 
answer Imlilly opened It and entered 

“The man was sprawled aorta» the 
t«c<! tn hi* night chillies. Ilia fiend 
filing over tlie side of the bed t«««nr-i 
ttte (liK«r. with hls sight leas eyes Im-klnu 
at the ceiling. It was tberetore plain 
to sec tliat the man a tlirmii bud ¡«ecu 
situ lied hy a sharp knife or a rsx««r 
ami through the nlchl Ida tiles fitted 
had tirip|«ed «ti!«> the cartiel near the 
edge of the lied.”

ilurnphnev 6 ! 3. Jack Wright 6 
6.h—Robert W.Uon 7 2 3. Marie 

■Turley 7 2 3. June niackerby 7 2,3. 
fames Fulbright 7 1 3. Leo Ledbetter 
1 1 3, Donovan DSpain 6 1 3. R. A 
Manteoih 5 5 6 Oc-n!din; Jelly 5'j 

5th—Oran Bark 7’ i. Bcmtee Me 
•71c!!an 7 ! 3. Opel Thack*r 7 1/3. 
'» ! 'r  * lande:» 6 5 5. James Strothe“
4 f. 6. JuanUa H :v»by 6 13. Bcnm 
Ma" Wadi- 5 1-3, Chrtatlne Kennedy

I ’> 1-3 Mottle Lee Wilson 5 1-8. BObbv 
V*:_> Catrldson 5 1 6

Wsyne Bark 7«, Marlon Wll- 
K. y G.en Fuibr'.ght 7 2 5 

F " 'V  ' * 7 1-5 Viola Appling 
1 4  5 J e  Cooke 6 2 3. Marceli.* 

i i  aip'” -’l 6 , O ir  Le chi idge 6 2-5 
M ;J ie  Woods 6 1-J 

3rd- Mary I> « Abbott 7 C^leen 
tfiirrow« 7. B Uy Carpenter 7. Mary 
F'.: n F - ’er 6 5 6. Dorothy Campbell 
i 5 6 NecL: - Boyd 6 5-6 Willi* 

jLedbette- fi 4 5 Ruth Huttphreys flW. 
3 ¡y C :n“bcü fl1., Ix>L* Ayrr 8 13, 
*j Ar..» Csr-.pbell 8 1 6, Maurlne
Ts:n >ke 6. Vera Mae Jor.cs 6. Wat- 
» n Mitehr-n 8. Billy Ore.-sett 5 5 6 

2nd Rema-line B-elnlng 8, John 
Fliiyd Campbell 7 5 6. fdirtha H»vw- 
ard 7 5-fi. Loy ce Thacker 7 5-8. James 
Hinton 7 13, Ruth 8traiwlberg 7 18. 
Cari Dwyer 7. James Emmett Dwyer 
I C O  Curtis 7. Martha King 6 5 6. 
Jack Sanders 8H, Frank Blmpeon 
6s, Gerald Glenn fl I 3. Anna L, 
W«l*cn «  1 3. Dewey Dorsey 6. Annie 
Orti Knowles 6. 11a Sue Goodman
5 5-6 Evelyn Davis 5 3-3. Grace 
Smith 5S. L. E Carter 51*, Char
lotte B. dina 5 1 8

Th« first grade honor roll was not 
figured by points as were the other 

1 grades, and Is as follows O F

v  hosts represented
were about 20

Mi : Opal M ote is visiting her 
>ir,.e . Mrs. J. A. Hall, et Pampa 
this week

Mr a'id Mrs P<?*vev Cam’ ' 
an were in Amarillo fie tur« «ay j

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Cox of Airline 
visited in the Lein Waldrop Item? 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. Film of
reed v ere in V-t,-—n *» .- - .,

Mr HufT and family of Lockney 
visited the fo“tner's :,ist?r. Mrs. Ft-te 
Fulbright. last week end

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C h i.. E. Coke. S D. Shf-Ibum*. I

^ RATES—One Insertion, 3c |

Two insertions. 4c per * r«l 
lc |iw word a u i  week af; r

Miss Ruth Black of Wellington Perry Everett and Rov Campbell went i ut^ci'-oti. 
visited her sister and brother, Mrs. * — cxl '*},««,■ * « ** ! - . ticŝ  o v hite
W K. Wharton 
Issi week end.

and Bob Black.
to Ok'alioma City Monday.

Dorald Beali and family, Allen

Mrs. C. T. Cline has returned to 
her home In Amarillo after a three 
weeks visit with her daughter. Mts. f Mrs 
Earl Stubblefield.

Wilson and fmlly were Pampa vis
itors Sunday.

spaga t m
-lui.ged for at same iato t rued____
big nuater. BLvcK-fact- t pe i vRltors c 
double rate Initiais and t: mbe'ÿfi

Mrs D. C Regal of Amarillo vis
ited her ftrarnU. Mr and Mrs J A. 
Sparks. Sunday

W H Ayer left Tuesday for 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. Gene *
Davis, a! FSoenix. Art.

count as woras 
No advertisement er-ept-d fi 

te** than 2k* per weer 
All ads cash with or 1er 

you have a running t.oco 
The News.

projects.

FOR SALE

Hereford 
weighs 1 

nt v b*“ 1«  t* 
pounds, 

as shov 
The B

Mr er.J Mrs. H t.::s King were in
Pampa Thursclty

FOR CAI E — !M¿e Rhod«

Mrs L P Suggs and Mrs R. \  
Woods of Amarillo visited in the 
Bob Lynch home one day this week

Mr. and Mrs Milton Carpenter 
and Mrs J. R. Phillips we-e !n 
Shamrock Priday.

‘ Jd to'k.'-rels: locust posts, p rs. 
sprouts. Luther Petty. lc

Mr anJ Mrs. F H Kins of M .n- 
gum. Okla , vkrtted hc-e Sunday. FLO - A SWEEP hi 100 lb d: 

f t  N_-w . office.

M-. a::1 Mrs. Emery Crockett 
Pampe vlsitpd here Sunday.

of
ADDINO MACHINE pa|»cr 

libbcns r.* Mrws office.

Mra Robert Weils of Amarillo 
visited In the W L Campbell horn? 
over the week end

U. J. Bust n of Clarendon was In 
McLean Sun:'ay. EOtt RENT

I
O F Russili und family of Clar- FOR RENT —1 a;.d 2 room f

endon visited here Sunday rJ sparirne »ts. M: . Anna

Mr and Mrs. Toll Moore visited at 1 J?p Neill wa in Minrral W 11s the 
l*la  Thursday 1 arit of the week.

WANTED

Mrs J C. Payne visited tn Sham- 
-ock Tuesday

Mrs. H. H. Neill t etui ned this 
i week from a visit in Mineral Weils.

A'ANTED.—Stenoi;.anher, part 
wc k, permanent. Apply in p 
mornings. Ruby Cook. lc

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Hess visited | Dwight Stubblefield visited in Groom 
heir daughters at Lubbock last week Sunday.

WANTED.—Work of any kind
at Bain Hotel, or phone 115 at r^|

V**lember
■ '(M et* of

AND THIS NEWSPAPER* 3 ¡FULL Y £ A R  
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Cifcr 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Education by Radio Triad
Education by radio eUer tun venr« 

trial U now an established g a i v »  it« 
Votoria, Australia. (Joe fianlrt-d 
««-boots In Ibe out bark to mb now II* 
ten tn regularly to e. load talk« ««n 

Baker. Jrhn Clsyborn Cubine Bobby I ***"*r:' l ,h.i' Etigliefi p*wis. eoi.g* atol 
Evans. Jack Oregx»ry. Grady Elvtn I r Krv,,rh- « * » * * « »  *•

btsiory and a variety of oilier subjects! Langford. Harold I -̂e Mesdor, C A 
j Mya::, John Fat terror». Anna Belle 
Began. M uv Katherine Brooks, laiura 
Ruth Giern. Nellie Mae Graham, 

j n « fy  Jo Lamberti». Jame.» William 
C.-rpeptsr, ry-kte Ever-tt. B*.on John- 
sten, K r.neth Keourd. Theodoif 

j L'nds-y Del* LoveU. Billy Ray Reeve*. chkk*n* fr"«• flvhlng the grain out #f
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